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WATERTOWH TO ADOPT

DATLIOHT

raetarJtt aad
WU1 Get BUST an

Earlier Monday.

Watertown will again operate
on the daylight saving schedule
arid in order to- be on schedule
time on Sunday the residents of
the town will have to advance
their clocks one hour on retiring
Saturday evening, April 27th.

The local factories will operate
on the advanced time as they are
forced to follow whatever course
the railroad adopts, and the new
railroad timetable goes into effect
nn Sunday also. The local post
office and all the merchants of
the town are planning to adopt the
new time and with these differ-
ent organisations following the
example ef the railroads in ad-
vancing their schedule nothing is
left for the general public to do
but to also fall in line and follow
the crowd.

Of late there has been, a lot of
crumbling ov.er this new time
but most every factory worker
looks forward each year to the
time when he can have an extra
hour of daylight to get his sum-
mer's garden ready to supply the
family with part of their winter's
food. .'. '

TO ENLARGE OE0UND8
OF OIVIO PLAT GROUND

The Watertown Civic Union
will again promote a children's
playground this summer and pres-
ent indications point to a more

. nttracf ive and up to date play-
ground than they have yet .had.
For the past three years the civic
union have promoted this project
and have met. with very, good suc-

>esN. This year they are plann-
ing to enlarge the grounds and
more swings and slides areto be
added to the already large equip-
ment.

'- Miss Madeline Flynn who has
had charge of the local play
ground for the past two years will
again have charge of affairs this
.season.

Last year the playground- was
well patronized having'an average
daily attendance of about 80
children. With the additional
equipment which ia being secur-
ed a large crowd is expected to
tnke advantage of supervised
amusement.

PEW TROUT IN

WATERTOWN STREAMS

The trout streams on the out-
skirts of Watertown and Bethle-
hem nre well patronized with
fishermen during the week ends
A great many come from Water-
hiiry to try their luck but from
all repprts no great catches hav
been reported as yet. Due to the
recent heavy rains the "ordinary
small brook is swollen to three or
four times its usual size whim
makes trout fishing not very
pleasant.

The brooks near town have
been about cleared out of trout
and a number of fishermen plan
on obtaining trout from the State
Fisheries so that these brooks can
be stocked and have a stream
nearby where Watertown fisher-
men can indulge in the sport of
trout fishing.

O B I T U A R Y

David M. Atwood. •

David M. Atwoocj, 93 die~d Sat-
. urday evening at his home in the
Guernseyfown district after a
brief illness. Mr. Atwood was
born in the house in which he
died'and had spent practically
his entire life here in Watertown.
Despite his advanced years, Mr.
Atwood was very active in.- his
farm work having carried his
milk to the center, of the town for
delivery up to January i5th.
He afto did part of his farm work
find last hummer took a big part
in cutting hny on his 100 acr.«
farm.

The funeral was fiom his luL*
home on Tuesday afternoon at \
o'clock with tho Rev. Francis l'».
Whitcome officiating. llnriiil
was in Evergreen Cemetery.

NSW UHJFOBMS
FOB LOCAL PLAYERS

MANOHAB PINED
126.00 AND COSTS

Big Thing* Kxpeeted Prom Wa,'Month Old CoUfckra Oa#e Heard
tartown Independent!—Danee

Thii

The Watertown Independents,
who are to represent the town
on the diamond this year, have
hern all decorated out in new
baseball uniforms and they are
eagerly awaiting the first game of
the season. The inclement wea-
ther has greatly hampered the
work on the baseball field, but it
is hoped to have the diamond in
condition before long.

A great expense was necessary
to procure uniforms and other
necessary paraphernalia for a
baseball team and in order to help
defray these expenses the boys
Jiave' made arrangements to run a
lance in the Community hall on
Friday evening. At this dance
numerous articles, the gifts of the
merchants and manufacturers. of
the town, are to be given away.

If the locals are to be success-
ful this season on the diamond
it is necessary that they have a
"ash balance in their treasury and
in order to establish this balance
*he towns people will have to
turn out and give the boys the
nnnded encouragement. A first
olass orchestra has been obtained
to furnish music for the occasion
nnd a real good time is in store
for all who attend.

LAKE ZOAB WINS;

. DECISION GIVEN

"Battle of the Lake" Decided
by National Geographic Board

at Washington.

Lake Zoar has won out. The
National Geographic board at
Washington last week by unanim-
ous vote of fically so designated
the body of water created by the
lam ofjthe Connecticut Light and
Power company at Stevenson, ten
miles northwest of Seymour.
Much credit for the result goea
to Congressman O 'Sullivan, who
recently appeared before the
geographic board and got it to
reconsider Die decision to name
the lake Humphreys. It has
been a long battle, with promi-
nent Connecticut citizens lined up
n both sides. Many of the "Hum-

•ihroys" advocates are from New
Flaven.

MR. TAFT WORKING

TO ENFOR6E LAW
IN CONNECTICUT

Leagues Are Panning In All The
Principal Cities Of

This State

'From Taft School "Papyrus.")
The mass meetings held recent-

ly in Watertown have been or-
ganized into what is called the
"Watertown League to Enforce
the Eighteenth Amendment." .

The League now comprises
^ne-fourth of. the voters of Wa-
tertown. A committee has been
Formed for the organization of
"he same kind of leagues in all
the cities of Connecticut. New
Haven, Hartford and Waterbury
have each fallen in line.

Mr. Taft has made speeches in
Waterbury and elsewhere thrn-
out the state, to promote this
movement-and has been trying to
organize the towns of Litchfield
County. He is also the author
"f the Law Enforcement column
now appearing in The Watertown
News.

Mr. Taft says that it is the
hope of the league to have every
«ity, town and hamlet. in New
England form air organization of
'nil those who wish to have the
Eighteenth Amendment enforced.

Dust: is mud with the
squeezed out.

JUll'C

ARBOR DAT

Arbor. Day will' again be observed
in Watertown (iy the Civic Union who
are planning on planting. Norway

, Maples in the opening- spaces along the
i principal streets. This -year trees will
I lie planted .on the Wppdbu'ry road
starting a little north - of the'' Taft
school and working.out toward the

I memorial trees., 20 pr 30 Norway Maple
I troesif «M'ir;"be?pIanted/tliisl;year.'j::"-;,,";
1 -';The^committee? is*, very anxious "that
, the.'IrVsidentsAof ":. the Uovirn'/would" also!
observe Arbor day and anyone wishing

I to obtain these trcn should Rit in
•inch with Arhur G ("vans, who i«

.chairman of (nc commitei

In Local Court Saturday-
Defendant Appeals.

Win. Manchas, who figured in
an automobile crash on the Wa-
tertown road near Davis street in
Oakvill- about a month ago,
was before Judge Hungerford in
the local court Saturday morn*
ing. Manchas car, a Buick tour-
Ing was almost demolished when
it crashed into a Peerless touring
car owned by James McLean of
Fall River.. JJjass. The Peerless
car was standing on the roadside
without-any lights on the car, at
the time'of the accident which
was about 11.30 p., m. .

Manchas was fined $25' and
for reckless driving, from

which he took an appeal. Atty.
Michael V. Blansfield represent
ed Mnnrhas at the heating while
* tty. John Mozani of Waterbury
assisted Grand Juror Robert W.
Purvis, who presented the state's
^ase. ,-'••'

Complaint Was Not Pressed
Due to the fact that, the

State police department did not
iare to press the case, against the
"Vnnecticut Company, which was
to come up for hearing Saturday
morning, the charge was dropped.
The trolley cqmpany were noti-
fied to appear in court to answer
to the charge of operating . a
ii*ney thru Watertown to Thom-
aston the day of the recent flood.
The highways thru Waterville
were in such a flooded condition
that travel by either trolley or
irltomobile was impossible, and
:n order to accommodate their
••>ntrons the. trolley sent their
busses, to Thomaston via Water-
town.

BETHLEHEM ACCEPTS
WATERTOWHB DEP1

HIGH SCHOOL DEFEATS

TAFT SCHOOL TEAM

Manager Paul Johnson Makes Doniton Strikes Out 18
Annual Hose Dive Into

Print.

Manager Paul Johnson of the
Bethlehem baseball club takes
pleasure in accepting the chal-
lenge of the Watertown Red Sox
to a series of games to be played
hi

Local Victors Over Seymour
Saturday.

The Watertown higii school
opened their baseball season on
Anril 16th. when they handed the-
Taft school team a 4-2 trimming

Town Items
Earl Reynolds has purchased

a new Ford Sedan.

Hugh Humistop, is assisting
John V. Abbott on his fruit farm
n Nova Scotia HilL

Win. Kerwin of French street

this season, and the manager of was on the pitching mound for
n the Taft diamond. Dunston » driving a new Chevrolet tour-

W a t e r t o w n ' s "farming-out
squad can complete further ar-
rangements by consulting the
Bethlehem manager whose phone
number is Woodhury 36-3, Beth-
lehem being a suburb of Wood-
bury in this respect. The Beth-
lehem outfit, according to the
Republican correspondent, also
'•hallcnges the Watertown Tigers,!
the Diving Colored OiantsV the
Watertown Independents, or any
• •her team healing from the di-
ection of the Silk Town marshes.

The Bethlehem squad will have
a fine array of talent this season
including Anderson, star twirler
f last season; Osborne, Water-

town high school's star backstop,
incidentally one of the organizers
of the Watertown Independents;
." \ens.ton, former Watertown In-
'open lent and Red Sox twirler,

how with*Watertown high' school,
nd who figured in a vidtory of

'hat team over Taft Wednesday
vith 18 strikeouts to his credit;

Hurlbert, veteran first baseman
)f last year; O'Dell former star
f tin Watertown Red Sox; Judd,

the fleet footed second baseman
with the locals last year; Tuck'er,
:nfield star; in the former Litch-
'ield town team; Traub, captain
f the Bethlehem nine last year;

the
"•"a't team were unable to do a
thihpr with his twisters, he strik-
li'.' nut 18 men and let the op-

position down with 4 hits. Thej
•iifrh school produced a very
•rood looking team and with a
little practise they will be able
kn hold their own with any of the

School teams around.
Victorious at Seymour

On Saturday the high school
•ale the trip to Seymour where

••'ley were ajrain victorious, win-j
ivnrr from the Seymour boys in a'

ing car.

Harold E. Thompson of Cutler
street has purchased a new Nash
coupe.

Miss Margaret Thompson of
Hartford is visiting at the hom«
'if Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Morgan of
Warren way.

Mhs Lillian Peagrum of Mont-
lair. X. J. was a recent visitor at

?!i<- home of Mrs. N. B. Miller of
..V-irth street..

fonph,t gam° by a 3-1 score.
'•>i>nst«~n was again the shinning
'iirhtof the frame, attaining every ,,-.,me on...Woodruff avenue.
nteher's ambition, that being a

("liffurd Holleran, Principal of
c Ridprefield High School |H
s.intr tho Easter recess at his

, g
no-hit game. The Seymour lads
:vrc nnnble'.-to'do a thing-with'
"•••nst^n's delivery and their sin-
le •ally of the game was the re*
'lit of the errors of the locals.
Pitching a no-hit game so early in

V,r. nnd Mrs. Leslie Barlow and
i.hil lr'rn of Bridgeport hav«
•en visit in? at the home of Mrs.

larinw's parents, Mr and Mrs.
•I<i.!in McLean.

•lie season u1 no easy task and a fourt Merritt Heminway F. of
w a t deal ofcredit is due the!-, f

nre

^

y
_ re ^ k b i g arrangements for

.atortmvn high school twirler. |,(>;r 34tii, anniversary which will
With the coming of better baser i C i Bild
•iall weather, greater thintrs will
')o expected from this pitcher. |

Arranpements for a game with
"rosby is in the works but it is
loubtful if a game can be ar-
•amri'd as the. Waterbury. boys,.

CLAIM TRUCK DRIVERS

"HOG" THE HIGHWAY

A ChevroJeJ_t.ouring car and
one, of Wordeh's milk trucks
collided on the WoVdbury road
near the Jim Wooster place on
Tuesday morning doing consider-
able damage to the Chevrolet
car. The truck, whose driver it
is said was observng things other
than the highway, failed to give
the on-coming touring car half
•if. the highway, crowding him
out onto the sine of the road and
'.'•using the crash.

It is alleged by those who tra-
wl the highway that Jhis is no
new trick for the drivers of these
trucks to do, as they constantly
"hog" the center of the road and
refuse to' turn out for either an
incoming car or to allow another
;<ar to pass them. Complaints
have been made concerning the
drivers who drive the arks ot"
trucks to Watertown and Wood-
hury to get the milk from the
fanners. They, it is claimed are
the ones who refuse to give the
smaller machine any right on the
road whatever. The State Police
and local constables would do well
to watch these birds and after
'hey have been fined a couple of
imes .they will realize that the
/.mill machine does have some
-ight on the highway after all.

That these trucks have not
caused more accidents similar to
the one on Tuesday is remarkable
••ml unless something is done to
•:nrb these truck drivers more ac-
cidents will occur.

SerSa&ffin?byhiviral ^m-i 2 j ™ la|" sea™"' t
R,ee'm t0, h°

•f-town U r n s , and Raymond and ^ ^ 8 a prame with the locals.
Stevens, two outfielders also with
he Bethlehem squad last season.

Minor will become a member of I
the team when Middlehury college ••
closes for .the summer. Fish, of J
Cape Cod,'who made a pieat hiti
•vith' the fans last season, will

FIFTEEN MILLION AUTOS
MAKING NEWS FOR TOU.

than 13,000.000 au<to-
are in use in the United

heck his bapgage here about! ' I"1"1 ' aw-ording to T.
May first when the trout season is f ("mm;1"* statistic:
well under way and will probably j enounced.

I.I» nntiHiriprflliln mnnml rlntv with l ' n s t "'-""beconsiderable mound duty with
*!ic locals, this year. It looks like
a mighty good array of talent,
^onson and Osborne will not be
ible to play until Watertown high |
loses is doors in June.

statistics recently
The owners of this

nber of cars daily are
'•••arninsf a great many things
about the operation and mainten-

automobiles..
They are learning new ways to
ve «>n-tires, repairs and fuel

The Bethlehem manager notes 11)ills: ,T,hp-v ".'? mj-entinir new
Miat "it is charped that Manager! '"tomobile dcvicta, devising new
Johnson thought so well of the
Red Sox that he signed a half
l f hi " S flozen for his team." So far
'wo former members of thp R«d
:?'tx have hcome members of the
Bethlehem outfit. The Bethle-
Vm manager is well aware of the

i'act that at least one of Bethle-

, g
<chemes for solving problems
•irising from the operation of a
'lioto'r vehicle, and finding new"
ohimercial uses. for. the automo-

bile. This progress is of little
vnlne. to the individual motorist
however, unless he learns of

i f"T>irl if"Tn practical and
hem's players were offered posi- •'rofitablo waj-s.
i on the Red Sox this season. Readers of The News are taking

^ v t f th dIt appears to be about 50-30, the nvnnt^e of the experiences and
•nly difference being that Bethle-
h"m was successful whereas the
Red Sox were not. But therein
lies all the trouble. Rowdy dow!

True Community Spirit

My community is where my
home is founded, where my busi-
ness is located, where my vote is
cast, where my children are edu-
cated, where my neighbors dwell
and where my life ischiefly lived.

I have chosen it after due
consideration from among all the.
communities "of the earth. It is
the home spot to me. My commun-
ity has the right to njiy civic loy-
alty. '• It supports me' and 1 sup-
port it. My community wants
my citizenship, not partisanship;
friendship, hot • offishness; • eo-
operation, hot dissension; my
intelligent interest;" "not indiffer-

-My community.- '̂ supplies; me
with ljjw' andcqrdef,' trade>friends,
^du?"atio^ni6ral8;rewa^i6hTan'd

SIMPLE DEVICE
?OR SUPPORTING FLOWERS

A clever device has been work-
ed out by Hancy E. Lewis of Wa>
tertown for holding and support-
;ng heavy plants such as dahl-
ias and hollyhocks to give them
the necessary support against
'lie sudden storms of the summer
season. Anyone who has had
trarden experience and knows how
harrowing it is to find one's tall
-•nd dignified flowers completely
"rostrated after a heavy shower,
will be interested in Mr. Lewis'
device which is a strong metal
loop so arranged as to be adjus-
table to the requirements and so
constructed as to be readily as-
sembled and taken apart without |
the need of tools. Its simplicity
jind durability as well as its wide
field of adaptability should re-
-•"inmend it to garden enthus-
iasts. . Mr. Lewis has patents
nending and should find a ready
market for liis useful little con-
trivance. - V •

"ntributions made by these 15,-
'100.000 motorists by following the
news and progress of the motor-
"m«r world as reported each week
;n our Automobile Department.
TIere.you will find timely inform,
ntion and valuable suggestions
which you may convert to your
i\vn profit and convenience. One
new scheme may save you $50 for
repair bills. Another may sug-
gest to you how to turn a worth-
less old car into a money-maker.
Some little item which may not
•ik" you ten seconds to read may
irevent.* two hours' delay on the
road. All this and many other
interesting features come to you
with your subscription to The
News..

Turn to the-_.Automobile __De-
partment today. You may find
something which may help you
•mt npw~life in your old car or
long life in -y'our new old.

Briefs

Frank Gilmore, a former re-
sident of Watertown but now
residing in Los Angeles, Cal., is
visiting relatives in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Slough
have-moved to Oakville.

— A- son-was-burn., recently ..- to
Sir...\and"" Mrs. Swimel. MeGleary,,
Jr.,'of Echo-lLa'ke road.;- .-, ; v

icaii I should behove in my com
nunitv w>rk for it nnd I will — all. arc going to succeed m small
The Publishers Auxiliary. | towns.

i

a worm of the
:T-he.-comes -'--along,;'*- wiggles

•ibout, n while and, finally, sonic
•'hicken ;get8'.hirav;:.-, •- •' .- "•-, , -

-i'TheVftrutJf 'ojl^today:?Mpstr-of |><Mrs.\>Maude^Wilson
lis. if we are going to HUfi-ccd at; h en spending sp\cral months at

St Petersburg. Flu , has returned
to her home here.

h Id in the Community Build-
on April 30th.

' Postal Service Before the
Time of- Railroads," an essay by
Karl Howard, Grade 8, South
.School, will appear in the Xewx
next week.

Hart Schaffner & M a n

St^lee
3fot

Spring
Are Different

THE New Styles drape; it's the
Knglisl;. idea—ease with smart style.
Tut' fabrics are ttie finest imported
.nd domestic weaves. The color*
lire the latest shades of bines a d
grays. When it comes to value ami
quality we know yon can't beat
1 bi-ce clothes at

$30 to $55

WATERBURY,

1

•ATRONEKB THE'
RAY OARHSEY OAftAOB

V"!SjrVioiCfcrf ' .'.
Open 7 Days »;Week.

Dav Phone
Night !>«»&*

• •« < , ' . • • "

i^i

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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A Tole Of TheFlotwpcxU

David

CHAPTER XII—Continued.

In the'driveway down the yard the
girl handed Brownie's rein to her fa-
ther and ran Into the house. When
•he returned a moment later, she had
on a short riding skirt, and was buck-
ling around her waist as she walked
the holster of a small and very fancy
revolver.4 . - - -

The preacher allowed tils eyes to
stray over the trim figure and rest on
the weapon.

"A present from—Jack," the' girl
answered to his look, at the same

. ttnie dropping her fingers to the neat
noister— "he trapped mink t' git the
money."

"Do they—girls, I mean—carry such
—things in the Flatwoodsr

"Sometimes—y'u see, Jack and I
ride t'gether, and shoot target s'
much—" •. .' .

"Why. I have one of those—things."
"Have y'u—bring It along and we'll

shoot target."
The preacher handed Hex's bridle

rein to her and hurried Into the-house.
The old banker, grinning toward his
daughter at the eccentric dominie's
mincing step, suddenly seemed to re-
member something, tapped the breast
pocket of his faded coat; drew out
the formidable letter addressed to
Jack Warhope and handed. It to the
Klrl. with the. request that she deliver
It at the first handy opportunity.

Wondering, the girl looked at the'
letter and put it away in her blouse.
Just as the preacher returned carry-
Ing In one hand the very dependable-
looking Ivory-handled six-gun that had
thudded against the bottom of the
skiff on the day of the seining trip. In
the other hand he held a very service-
able holster, with Its pouch for powder
flask, bullets find caps banging from
the belt.

"I bought them just before setting
out on my Journey for the—West/Mie
explained.

Tlie girl took the beautiful weapon,
fully loaded and freshly capped, and
looked at it admiringly, while the old
bunker bent over ber shoulder.

"W'y. this gun's be'n shot—a lot,"
•he said, lifting the hammer a trifle
and slowly revolving the cylinder. .

The preacher dropped a quick look
at the weapon. :

"Gun," he repeated, with a mite of
hesitation that escaped the others-*-
"Is that what you call them? The man
who sold It to me railed it a revolver.
I do wonder If he sold me a second-
hand one."

The, old banker laughed—raspy rau-
cous.

"Cheated a-plenty, parson. This
Dolly Vurden cannon o' your'n .has
seen service, *r I ain't no Judge of six-
guns."

"Do you mean that It will not
•hoot?" the preacher asked In anxious
tones.

"Lord, no!" the banker returned—
"It would drop a man in 'Is tracks,

"W'y, This Gun's Be'n Shot a Lot,"
She Said.

but they cheated y'u If they sold It to
y'u f r new.".

Texle handed the weapon back to
Its owner. He thrust it awkwardly
Into the holster and. stood fumbling
the' belt, .wrong side out, around his
walfrt.i_The_glrl laughed, showed him.
how to-buckle It on under the somber
frock coat, and sprang to the-saddle,
wlthan ease and grace, that lifted his
spectacled e y > s ! ' ~

blirig-tp-Rex's.backfandifoUowed her.
down tlie drive, where the old bnrker
al-pndy had the gate open

Ju«t through the gate the girl fell
suddenly thoughtful.

_ "Wair—I'll >>• liai-k In s minute.'

she said and touching Brownie with
the whip, dualied away up the Uiver
road. A moment later under the big
elm by the barn-lot gate at the Wur-
hope homesteud. she drew rein. While
Brownie stood prunclng, still a mite
resentful at the touch of the whip, the
girl's head lifted, her thront iind lips
tightened, and the clear call of u king
cardinal made the great elm musical.

A big mun with a mighty spread of
shoulder, at work in the cattle pens,
lifted his head and listened. Next mo-
ment Jack Warhope appeared around
the corner of a shed, .vaulted the fence''
and came striding down the burn lot.

"Texle! W'y—"
He opened the gate and came out

rito the rond. The girl smiled upon
him curiously; fu.mbled In her blouse;
drew out the letter In. the formidable
raanlla envelope and handed It to
him. He took it; guzed at It, and then
looked up at the girl.

"'Not to be opened until his twenty-
first*birthday.'" he rend—"what d* y'u
s'pose Pap Simon's up to now?" •

"That's whnt I be'n wonderln'," was
the thoughtful answer, "but 1 reckon
we'll hnve f wait till—till—"

"Six more days," he finished, am the
girl tightened the reins and pulled
Brownie's mouth up from the grass.

"How 'd y'u like f go ridlii'V"
"Me?"
Tlie dimples, flashed at him.
"Mr. Hopkins wants t' go."
"Hopkins?"
He shruggetl bis great shoulders nnd

glanced down the road where the
preacher sat on Ills horse awkwardly
In front of the red-roofed cottage.

tec* t* ber rocking
chair.

The old num. doubtless glad to test
after bis lone tramp In the woods that
morning, sat with his pipe dangling
etween bis fingers ami tapping bis

chair, bis bead bent forward, ponder*
big. the three-angled drama—the eter-

trlangie—at that moment being
staged within the narrow valley*.

The dick of the busy knitting
needle*, the muffled tapping of the
pipe, fell at length into a sort of
rhythm, which, with the tick of the
dull-faced clock on the mantel-shelf,
seemed to enhance the tllence rather
han disturb It, and to bring out tue

peace and repose of the room.
Meanwhile, the three riders leisure-

ly followed the eccentric winding! of
the Kagle Hollow road. Seen through
lie tangle of vine and bush and tree
n teasing glimpses on their left, the

erratic little stream that Inflicted on
he road Its many turnings, sparkled

by In the sunlight. On their right,
ut-ross' a picturesque rail fence, rose
he wooded bluffs that led to the up-
lanilK of the Warhope homestead.

only to the width of a
wagon, HO narrow that the bordering
IUHIIPS sometimes raked their stirrups,
the roud,itself was a thing to invite
he wood" fuirien. It lay for the most

part in checkered shade;, the feet of
^ ^ j j j constantly

unions'u delicate tracery of leaf and
ranch Hnd stem, .flung down by the
un in dancing patches upon the gras-

sy ' track. The great trees of the
luffs reached their giant arms over It

and hovered It In grateful shade, while
cliff and scar unwound tlielr succes-
sive pictures hs the three rode aiunc.

More than a mile up the hollow tbe
road, passed under the far-fluug

He turned back to her; waited for
her to go on. . :,

"Be nice to. 'lm. He knows s' much,
and he was good t* pore^-Ken—"

He bent his head In respect for the
minor note. The soft purr of the elm
twigs came out faintly clear on the
drowsy day; the girl sat drawing the
cracker of the jrldlng_whip ,up and
down between the stirrup 'and the toe
of her shapely small shoe.

"Texle—"
He imd looked up; the girl turned

her eyes toward him. '
"Don't let this—man git no holt on

y'u. He ain't no man f r— you. Hid
wuys ain't—our woysr—"

The. girl lifted her face and laughed
•a trifle uneasily. .
"Jack, you're alw'ys so—serious.

Hurry up and git Graylock."
"How d' y'u know I'm goln"?"
"Ain't y'u?"
He smoothed the mnne on Brownie's

neck; half turned toward the gat P.
"I am if he Is."
"Bring y'ur r'volvcr—we're go'ln' t'

target shoot."
He wheeled back, for the first time

he seemed to notice the holster ut her
waist.

"I 'low I will," he muttered.

. CHAPTER XIII

A Face at the Smudged Window,
Aunt Liza happened to have "drupped

a stitch" in her knitting and hnd
stepped to tbe window the better to see
to "pick it up" when- the three riders
came up the Enple Hollow road. She
looked up carelessly from her tedious
task, but grew instantly attentive with
the first glance.

"Come 'ere, Nick—ain't that Big Jack
an' Texie an' the new parson?"

"Well, I'll be dern'd," grunted the
old man, coming to the window and
looking out. his pipe poised between
his fingers—"whut d* y'u think o'
that?"

"What I thlnk's a-plenty." the prlm-
ly positive old woman snorted, "out
gallantln' around like that, with two
beaux a-trniiisin' after 'er—an' that
preacher-in the Flatwoods bar'ly long
enough t' git 'is clinir wurm. I use'n
t' think ripht smart o' Texle, but I
cayn't jswaUer no sicb_ curryln's-on as
site's a-havin' with the new parson
He nln't never be'n reg'lar installed,
nohow, an' if he keeps on like this, 'e
won't be. -

"Texle Colin miiv live t' rue the day
she draps a tine lad like Rip Jack :m'
takes up with' a teetotal furriner, Jist
"b'cuyse 'e happens t' be gallantln'
an'. full o' p'laver."

"Aw, I dunno," the old man Inter-
rupted, turning away from tlie window
as the three riders disappeared behind
a-bend In the road a little above the
house, "Jist b'cayse she happens t' go
out ridln' with 'im, hit ain't no sign
she's a-goln' t' take up with 'lm."

"That's Jist your way," Aunt. Liza
retorted, still standing at the window
and fussing with The snarled knitting,
"alw'ysJtryln'-1'- "smopthen things over
fr.. everybody^ DJd.:,you-'iook' how' .'e
set ,'lsi hosso'Iongside1 pV Big; Jack?~
huh-^-I\ wonder•tlie.'secbnd 'best" boss
In-Vthe- Flatwbods'£wonid'v put f up I with
sichyridlh'; :v?l7knowed: that^pre'ueher
;wouIdn'.tfdoft^tie{tpVth^ftita
"Hata$|noJ_sm^

#pin^M%J«ny
Aunt Liza's grim lips twisted into an

ooooo

MARY
SUCCEEDS

ON

'; MAIN STREET

By LAURA MILLER

Meanwhile, the Jhres Riders Lei-
•urely Followed "the Eccentric Wind*
Ings of the Eagle.Hollow.Road.

branches of an Immense oak, towering
so high above Its fellows that the
preacher reined In Rex and exclaimed:

"Grand! Magnificent! Surely Its fel-
ow is not to be found in the forest!"

"Eagle Oak," the girl observed, reln-
ing up Brownie by the side of the
taller horse, "the king of the Flat-
woods."

"It b'lonps to the homestead," she
went on. "The line runs right along
lere at the base of the bluff—that's

the line-fence there. Black Rock and
Eugle Oak, they're both on the home-
steud. Jack's—father had the original
patent, 'r whatever they cull it, made
out t' his Rrun'futlier, and signed by
General Andrew Jackson himself. They
suy—''

The .woodsman fidgeted In his sad-
dle; glanced around nt her from un-
der tlie edtfes of his eyes. She caught
the look nnd paused. r •

"Ah, It must be fine to have such
n holding as that," the preacher com-
mented. "I confess to some such long-
Ings myself, sometimes."

The remark not seeming to call for
nn answer, the girl merely shook the
reins on Brownie's neck and they rode
nn—out from the shade of the great
oak ; up the narrow ribbon of road, with
the picturesquely broken valley un-
folding its wonders; .tlie preacher con-
stantly reminded of something he had
seen in the Alps, or elsewhere in his
travels, and overflowing with effusive
exclamations punctuated with a laugh
so, loud nnd blurey that it fairly
inside his horse shy.

The preacher's laugh was the most
strikingly odd expression of hlsjstriki-
ingly odd personality—a sort of hand-
forged laugh that did not seem to
come into existence naturally', a kind
of sarcastic exclamation point that ex-
ploded at untimely* and most unex-
pected Intervuls in his conversation.

As they passed the spot where the
sadly winsome fnce of the mountain
girl had flared forth from the copse
that morning and he had picked up
-Uncle Nick's trail. Jack Warhope, sit-
ting his horse as only a munjxained to
the saddle can and'riding for the most
part In silence, durted a quick look
into the bushes—a look that quite es-
caped the others. [

The one girl and the two men—a com-
bination of Infinite possibilities—had
reached the point where the-'road, left
the hollow and picked Its: way through
trie broken passes of the bluffs to the
uplands, -;When:th?vprcacher< stopped
his horeeandsat gazing up and across

«, m t . uy mtura MUinr
PLUCK!

If you had some musical and mathe-
matical ability, a family tradition of
mutrimony as your only course, an
orphan's flattened purse, a horizon
bounded by—the ten souls In your
school—the two hundred In your vil-
lage—and If the littie-glri-wbo-was-
you faced nil these conflicts aud diffi-
culties, would she rail at fate, marry
the first man who asked her, or work
out a career? '

Norwood Baker—that masculine-
sounding name, proves she's a real
Southerner, <you know—faced all this
and worked out a career. The chron-
icle runs thus:

"For years I kept thoughts Of earn-
ing my livelihood to myself, to avoid
argument that a girl of the aristo-
cratic Calhoun family could have only
one career. A teacher discovered a
talent for music. At the little college
of music I became, discouraged by
methods all new to me—I taught at
the handsome sum of thirty dollars a
month, six of It going for transporta-
tion. Meanwhile, a wealthy gentle-
man, wbo had studied shorthand and
typewriting, instructed me In return
for legal work. :

"That summer, I arranged to teach
at the State Church orphunage for
Just my board and laundry. I left
home at midnight, arriving at 8:30 a.
in., to be told my place had baen
given to a young lady tbe night be-
fore. Imagine my disappointment!
Though I was only nineteen, I was
made a 'cottage mother' to supervise,
alone, 15 children ranging from six to
sixteen. The second week I had to
entertain the governor's wife. Of'
course everything went wrong. The
world seemed topsy-turvy.

'Next, I was to become social work-
er In a mill village. The duy I should
have commenced work the mill office
assistant resigned. Would I substi-
tute temporarily? Then, for the first
time, the tide turned. The president
asked me to^stay In the office. From
him, a fine executive, and the mana-
ger, a detail man, I got wonderful
training. I found when it came to
figures I «ould eat 'em up with glee.

"During the war I gloried In run-
ning, a construction quartermaster's
office for Uncle Sam, handling thou-
sands of dollars daily. Now I have
another 'man's Job,' as treasurer, en-
dowment fund manager and students'
banker for Converse college, Spartan-
burg, S. C."

Though she modestly says this final
success Is due to "accident," others
credit the power of her "smile, com-
bined with firmness and decision you
would not think of resisting."

^^(TO^BB^CONTINUBD.)!.^;^ "-

:4.^;s';y.Hone«yy
Mn,t; men believe In the r

their fellows until after they have |s>
dorsed a few notes for friends.

BEAUTY IMPORTED

Main. Street is stupid. Main Street
ts blind. Main Street drives out youth
and Joy and vision.. So says in sub-
stance the creator of a now famous
book. So say the girls who try to es-
cape from humdrum lives by escaping
to the city, each from her particular
gray corner of her especially hateful
Main Street sort of town.

Down In Kentucky there are some
folk who reverse this process. Hum-
drum gray lives there? Yes, Indeed I
Kscnpe both wise and necessary if the
Kentucky mountain folk are to grow
Into Americans with their-fair chance
at life, liberty and pursuit of happi-
ness? Absolutely. Urge 'em all to
move to Louisville, St. Louis or Chi-
cago? By. no means! Let's bring In-
stead, the best that Any I'luce has
discovered to these mountains and
mountain people! So say the Inter-
ested folks down" there In Kentucky.

This story Is of a gracious woman
at what she calls her "life's sunset
period, with wonderful real lights out
over the mountains to the east nnd
the blue grass of the north. There
are equally high colors in the lives of
225 mountain boys,' who range from
fifteen to thirty-five years of age, and
from the A B C to the eighth grade
certificate. It Is pioneer work. No
woman has ever lived with these hoys,
and I live a very thrilling life at old

-welUknown Berea college."

COM
STATE BRIEFS

Perhaps one must have known
Laura Drake Gill of Boston and New
York, magazine writer and one-time
college dean, personally, to sense how
much ehfirm and richness of fine ex-
perience she Is contributing to tbe
"thrilling," pulsing life of Berea on
the edge of the mountain country.

What every woman may know, Miss
Gill feels, Is that no Main Street Is
too Isolated for the Jote de vlvre, as
the French gallantly phrase the Joy
of living, to come In, that, many of the
good community organizations • are
eager to be of service, and that all
they lark Is a hearty invitation from
some - one 'who- wants' more of the
beauty .of life. l_mpgrted_lnto her _town:
and who will get. her fellow citizen*
to help distribute It. . .,.. ~ ".. --

Jtiigin ot Cambridge .;;.
'.3.-. The^orlginjJbf Cambridge university
. is', obscurest (i robablyTgrew/out?of
'jijlocal^ebuqiMwal 'r mbV«nent;i during'

John Lyon. hit by an automobile two
weeks ago in Westport, died in Nor-
walk Hospital.

Prof. Thomas Adams, of Yale, re-
signs post as adviser to Senate prob-
ers of Internal Revenue Bureau. .

Harris I*. Hoyt, for many years sec-
retary and treasurer of tbe Savings
Bank1 of DanbUry, died there after a
protracted illness. He was 64 years
old and was connected with the bank-
Ing business for the past thirty-five
years. He is survived by his wife.

Following receipt of Gov. Charles
A. Templeton's letter, recommending
that municipalities look to the future
and make municipal aviation fields a
part ot municipal development. Mayor
F. William Bebrens said he did not
see how any arrangements whereby
Bridgeport will acquire such a field
can be made for the next year or two.

The Bridgeport Hydraulic Company
has bought several thousand young
apple trees which they are soon to
set out on their property in Hunting-
ton and the surrounding towns.

The car of Gerald Rollln, of Nor-
walk," burned up while he was on his
way to his farm in Easton. He got
stuck in tbe mud and the car becom-
ing overheated took fire.

The New York. New Haven and
Hartford Railroad reached an agree-
ment with the Grand' Lodge officers
and committee representing the engi-
neers and firemen whereby the road
grants .a 6 per cent increase in wages
and certain modifications of tbe work-
ing rules, based on settlement reached
some time ago "on the New York
Central road, it was learned.

Factories of Bridgeport will be op-
erated on daylight saving time start-
Ing on Monday. April 28, it has been
decided by the Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation. Merchants of the Retail
Board of the Chamber of Commerce
voted aome time ago to open and close
stores on daylight time. Starting
Sunda.r, April 27, New Haven road
timetables will be changed to daylight
saying time.

Extradition papers for the return to
this state of Mrs. Johanna Tell. 32,
who confesses to the murder of
Charles Blaha, 60, by whom she was
employed as housekeeper on bis deso-
late farm at Killingworth for the past
three years, were issued by State's
Attorney E. A. Inglis of Mlddletown.
Mrs. Tell.is under the care of a physi-
cian at the Bronx County Jail in New
York, suffering a nervous collapse.
. The theory that business is adverse-
ly affected by activities incident to
"Presidential election year" Is falla-
slous, in. the opinion of members of
the Bridgeport Chapter of the United
Commercial Travelers who- met at the
Stratfleld. Responding to the lunch-
eon roll-call question: '-'How do you
find business in Bridgeport?" sales-
men who have first hand an extensive
knowledge of -conditions,-. asserted
business' was good.

Eight acres of land were burned on
the Henry Murer estate, Ridgefield. by
a forest fire. While Fire Warden
David Workman and his fire patrol
were fighting the flames. Deputy
Warden Keeler started with a crew to
aid them. The truck became mired
in the road when he had proceeded a
short distance, and the fire patrol,
after putting out the fire, was obliged
to turn its attention to digging the
fire truck out of the mud.

While the parade at New Haven
was tbe most spectacular event on
"102nd Day." the commemoration ex-
ercises held in Woolsey Hall were
perhaps the most important part of
the celebration. Mayor David E.
Fitzgerald opened the meeting with
an address in which he reviewed the
history and achievements ot the or-
ganization now being merged into the.
102nd and propbesized a similar rec-
ord for the new regiment.

Samuel Middleton Garllck. medical
examiner or Bridgeport and one of the
most learned and respected physicians
and surgeons in Connecticut, died at
his home. 474 State street, at the age
of 78 years. Dr. Garllck is survived
by his wife. Harriet Trubee Knapp
Garlick; a daughter. Caroline Trubee
Garlick, school teacher, and three
sons, Assistant State's Attorney E.
Earle Garllck, Dr. George B; Garllck,
all of Bridgeport, and Herbert Middle-
ton Garlick. of Monroe.

The committee appointed by the
Daniels Farms Independent Clnb,
Trumbull, received a report from the
committee appointed a week -ago by
the club to confer with Selectman
Banford- that the town will-try-to-find
more money to repair the roads in the
Daniels Farms section. The select-
men suggested, the committee report-
ed, that one means of getting new
roads in the section would be to have
the residents don overalls and take
pick and shovel and make the roads
themselves, the material and labor to
be furnished by the residents. Later
an attempt will be made to add to the
$300 appropriation available for the
purpose. ~ This the members ot tbe
club refuse to do.' - r

Mumps are still going the rounds ot
the children In Devon.

Bridgeport's efforts, to prevent the
Connecticut company from increasing
the cost of fare tokens were resumed
before the Public Utilities Commission
in session at Hartford.. Mayor F.Wil-
liam-Behrens and ABflistant City At-
torney Henry GreenBtelri represented
'• the city.'-/ All cltieVot^the state,1 which

WllegesWaslrowdedfbyiHqgo:Bishop
of Ely ID 1257. At presenf seventeen
••alleges rorapase the university
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AND WET
By INEZ SEABLES WILLSON

SPECIFIC METHODS
~v OF REMOVING STAINS

The following directions applied to
the problem of removing specific stain*
may simplify the housewife's labor In
this respect:

Blood may be removed by soaking
Unit In cold water and then washing
In lukewarm, soupy water. Wet starelr
will absorb .tbe stain front a thick ma-
terial. Put a lump of wet starch over
the spot and, when dry, brush off. |te~
peat until the stain is gone. Old stain*
may be removed by means of hydro-
gen peroxide, to which a IItie ammo-
nia has been added. Rinse with very-
weak acetic-add and finally with wa-
ter. Colors of fabrics are also faded
by the peroxide. This fact must not
oe overlooked.

Cover chocolate or cocoa stains wltl»-
horax and soak In cold water.

C/»ffee, tea, and"most friuTt "stalnii
may generally be removed by stretch-
Ing the fabric over a bowl and pour-
tog boiling water onto It so the water
will strike the stain with force.

Peach stain Is particularly resistant.
It Is the stain which jpld-fashlonw*
housekeepers used to tell us, would
come out when the peach season wn*
over. Rub glycerin over the spot twn>
or three day* before washing.

Cream, milk and meat Juice stalm*
should be washed first In cold water
and then with soap and hot water.
.Grass' stain Is one which Is fro-

quently found In households when?
there ntt small children, and a knowl-
edga of how to treat "it Is valuable to
the mother. Such stains may hw
soaked in alcohol if the color Is not
nffected, - otherwise, muke a paste of
soup and baking powder, spread over
the spot and allow to stand "for sev-
eral hours. Milk may prove effective
when the stain Is fresh. ' Hydroiiei!
peroxide and ammonia, or just ammo-
nia .nmy he used. The effect of tlitr
agent upon the color must gnv«rn thfr
method employed.

Mildew, when newly formed, may
usually be removed by strong sonp-
suds and sunlight. As the old stain*
are very-stubborn, It is well to xW*
that they are not allowed to grow old.
In such cases, a strong bleaching
agent must he used, nnd then thi*
question of color enters to complicate-
the problem.

Medicine stains are soluble In alco-
hol, In which they are xnaked.

Iron rust may be removed by cover-
ing with lemon Jnlce and salt and put-
ting In the sun or holding In the steaiw
of the tea kettle.

The removal of Ink stains Is ren-
dered more difficult because It is Im-
possible to. know the exact nature of
the Ink. . Colored fabrics may be-
soaked In sour milk, as the color I*
unaffected by the mild acid In tht-
mll.k. Oxalic acid may be. effective.
Oxalic acid is a deadly poison, there-
fore It should always be '.plainly-
marked and kept on a high shelf. Suit
nnd lemon may be used with success
In mild cases.

:that*toer:c6nM
.statl8tta>sh^Win^tte»ttocome^sjid^
e5wnsesl^tre>g^J^!
city limits, as separate from Intra
suburban lines.

WHAT WE MUST EAT
TO BE WELL NOURISHED

Proteins are the "tlsmie builder*."*
They contain un element, nitrogen,
fruit nnd other foods, but a certain
amount of additional "sweets" itiv
craved and the diet should contain'
them In some form.

Fat Is another energy giver. It Is-
furnished by such foods as potatoes,
rice and other cereals.

Starch supplies energy. It IR one
of the most abundant foods and If
found most abundantly In oils, butter
and cream. Energy Is stored In the-
body in the form of fats.

Mineral salts such as lime, Iron,
phosphorus and others are needed by
the body to build tissue nnd to coun-
teract certain add formations which
mny take place during tlie process or
digestion. Vegetublas nnd fruits uml
milk nre the sources of these valuable-
substances. Milk Is rich in lime,
which Is one \>t the reasons it shoulif
figure largely In the diet of children.
Spinach and beets give us Iron, as d<»
ntlslns.

Roughage, In the form of cellulose,
which is the woody part of fruits nml
vegetables, Is necessary to regulntu
body processes and aid In the elimina-
tion of wnste. Therefore the diet
should contain the coarse vegetables
such as -cubbager lettuce and- aspara-
gus, the course 'breads urid gritty
cereals.. . :

Liquids also aid in elimination of
waste.

Lnst, but not lenst Important, nn»
the vitomines. which hnve been CIII1«MI
"the protective foods." The exact na-
ture of these substances Is still a prob-
lem for tlie scientist to solve. Till*
much is certain, there are. substance*
present In some foods which nre essen-
tial teTthe proper growth of children
and the good health -of every one.'-The-
lack of these substances in the diet
Is the direct cause of certain disease*
Milk, meat, eggs, fruits and vegetable*
contain vltainlnes: All- vltamines'iir*
not present in all these foods, one. mnv
be found,In one and unother.ln"_a' dif-
ferent "one.";; ,_iC • , ' . " . -

.-VPeaches, canned .Jn ' .halves^ penr*
also Jfcanned,% served?, with /whipped:
crenm and a sprinkling of nuts, are al-

Vayl^enjoyedlas a light dessert..Serve
^ h i j w h l t i 8 = i o ^ l e s ^ ^ ^ i s r M S ? S
^SvXJhestnutsipOTndedVto.aHpnste^nfter

nuke another often usked-for dew.ert.
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aim ores-
ef the board and raised

" • •wood hundred mUlina.
Bo now this emnoalUon la pop-
"iariy known aa the "Boy
"wee's Exhibition," In MO
**•* with the "Prince Con-,
•orfa Exhibition" In the mid-
dle of toe last century.

To return to the "Queen's
Doll House": The moat In-
teresting room In the house
is the library. It hi 28 Inches
J»l*b. walnscotted la walnut
The ceiling Is by William
Walcot The books are
bound In red or gray leather.
Two hundred noted-British
authors have contributed the
volumes. Many are In MS.,
reproduced by pliutographlr
process to the proper alae.
Among the authors ure Hud-
yard Kipling, Sir James Bar
rle. Joseph Conrad. Sir Ar
thur Conan Doyle, John Drink-
water, John (JHlsworthy nnd
Ion Hay. There are also
photographic reproductions" of
."Who's Who," ninny standard
reference books, a complete
dictionary and the timetable*
of English railways. Detail*
of the furnishing are complete, .
even to a fountain, pen, en-
graved stationery, a book of

QUALITY
S»verjf day roofe* anit Bkove people tu

The higjio^iality never varies The km price puts it
within reach of everyooe. Thaw aw the reaanna why
Monarch ia the favorite wherever it foee and why
Monarch sake gra

REID, MURDOCH & CO.

CHICAOO
BOSTON (SMCMMM* to Wa. M. I

Grocer*—
M M M I . Cofct. C m 8~
PICUM. CwdtaMMhFniiB. V«
•ufaln and all product* at oat
Uttara .rt wl/tMlr b» Rank*
Rmil Ciown who owniadte-

"TT'tT

\-*- {"«{ -i^J1

• I—-l'» bells, boys, don't lots your nerve. Let's
«nuut the wail, anil Bee the thing- through. Thftl'a
the way to win but.—Prince ot Walea.

By JOHN DICKINSON 8HERMAN
WON Mticaulay'H well-known nnd
Jiistly-fiinioliH. "traveler from New
Zculiind" slmll. In the midst of a
solitude, take Ills stand upon a
broken lirdi of London Bridge to
ski-tcli (lie ruItiR of St. I'aiil'8, he'll
(joiibtlewi be curious to know how
the hlgh-cliiss Londoner of A. D.
1!C4 lived and hud Ills being. That

ibflnK tlio cane, lie should hunt up .what Is left of
•Ilie British Museum and keep discing until he Unda
the VQuecn'H Doll House."

For th« "Qiu.*n" IH Mury. consort of George V,
king of Great Britain and Ireland and of the Brit-
ish Dominions hoyond the Seu» and Emperor of
India.

The "Doll liouse" Is a reproduction In miniature
4>f th<> typlcul city, lioine of a rich Briton of the
I present day. This house Is flye feet by eight feet
•Mx incliws nnd five feot high. Tim scale la one
liii'-h to a foot. The execution Ms so perfect that
from photographs It Is not possible to realize that
ilie rounla and their furnishings are not full alee—
JIM the photographs herewith reproduced demon-
•irate. The outside walla can be raised so that
4-very room of the flve-story establishment can be
eeen. TIK garden folds up.and slides Into the
1mnpineiif ttt one end, as.does the garage at the
•I h»r.

The "ffueen's Doll House" la the gift to Queen
Mary frem hundreds,of her artistic subjects who
Juive been engaged on the work for the last two
.vears. Q^een Mary will exhibit It In the Palace of
.Aria at the British Empire exhibition at Wembly,
now jus* beginning The proceeds will go to
4-harlty and It Is the Idea that eventually the house
IK to go Into the British Museum for the benefit ot
jioKterlty. It Is a fair gueaa that the "Queen's
Doll House" will not be tha leaat Interesting ax-
Jilhlt of U* exposition.

For to* "Queen's Doll Bouse? la • real marreL
Tl* beat that British genlua can do has been lav
iMhed upon It, regardless of time and pains and
«xpens*.. Here are a few facts that give a hint
•us to that way the work has been done:
^ Scores of controversies have arisen and been

fought ovt to the bitter end over such details aa
i he thirty-second of an Inch in the width of a pic-
ture faun*, the binding of a book not aa large aa
* CnKemall and the tints In a rug a few Inches

Sir Da-dd .Murray, president nf the Royal In-
stitute at Pamtera, was responsible for the dec-
oration, -tie thought some of the friezes and mural
yfifeitlnga out of harmony with their surroundings
«nd kept at his fellow artist* until they did their
f»"«rk allJrwr.'"' ""' ' " ' - - - - -

. There ia u golf bag arid complete,aet of ctuba,
«|ven, by" tody' Maud. Warrender.V- H ia accom-
jwnicd b* a:book ;on-golf.-, written-by her'after'
inontiia o< t'^nrrli amonK the recnrdR of the Brit-
lah/Muw^Ton/theMYoyrir'anclentnineVli/Aad:
UMyb« U*«r«iiniveralHt over the proper clubs ami
avriH in tn ]a that bng were not hot and long
•toswn «atl

Wha4 tW ••rase would have post had the serv-

fill IE:if.r- V-

Origin of Soda*
I It Is not definitely recorded just
j who tlrst suggested ice cream nodus
! in their present form. Snow-cooled

iN'vcruxeK were known to the Jews,
undent Greeks and Itoinans. It ia
recorded that in Home « certain
(julnttiM Muxlinux Ourgug, nicknamed
(lie fJluttoii, wrote a recipe for a
uimllur prepurutlon In one of his
hooks.

iiiii

ices of those who took part been paid for at the
market price c.nri only be guessed. Anyway, a tiny
volume written for the library t>y ltudyurd Klp-
llns was Insured for 500 pounds sterling, when
tuken out for reproduction. ' -

Sir Kdwln Luytena, who helped plan the new
Indian capitol al Delhi and designed the cenotaph
in Whltehuli; planned the house, una has super-
vised the work. Queen Mary herself hns also
had a hand In the supervision and luis made con-
tributions. Here are some of the features of the
establishment:

Mcchanlcully the house Is a marvel. There Is
an electric lift (elevator) with external control.
The four bath rooms and kitchen have running
hot nnd cold water. There la a complete electric
lighting Installation.

There are all sorts of rooms from a box (stor-
age) room to a strong room for the crown* und
scepters (set with real jewels). The store room
contains pots of jam and marmalade. The wine
cellar hns bottles of real wines nnd liquors, la-
beled, binned and cobwebbed. ThG garage con-
tains live automobiles by noted British makers.
The bedrooms are completely furnished, even to
toothbrushes. The nursery, decorated by Edward
Dutcac with fairy stories, has every toy that a
child could wish—Including a toy train, a model -
theater and lead soldiers.

The center of the main front Is taken np by •
the great staircase hall, thirty-one inches broad.
In marble with lapis lazuli Inlays. - The mural
decorations are by William Nicholson. ' The sub-
ject, la "The Expulsion from Edeu," with all the
animals looking on.

The "Queen's Bedroom," of which a photograph
Is here reproduced, la a miracle of completeness
The celling la by Glyn Phllpot. A. R. A., In black.

-red and yellow TJie_ furniture _ls hlack.walnut
The bed hangings are gray silk. The toilet set Is
In blue enamel. There is even a framed, photo-
graph of King George on the wall.

Another miracle of completeness Is the dining
room, also pictured herewith. This room Is forty-
two and one-half Inches long, twenty Inchea wide
and fifteen Inchea high. The dining table ia two
and one-half Inches high and Is set with lluen.
glass- and plate, even to saltcellars. The chain
are works of art. Note the completeness and
beauty of the sideboard. The celling la by Gerald
Molra, It. W. S. On the walls are portraits by
famous artists. These include Klne Edward III
and King James V of Scotland, by Sir William
Llewellyn, It: A., R. I. Others are Queen Victoria,
and the Prince Consort. • '
• Looking across the table In the dining room one

"may see a portrait of the Prince of Wales In hunt--
. Ing coatume, by A. J. MunnlnRs, A. H. A. This .-
picture is actually about hnlf. t.'ie size- nf a p o n - '

* age* stBinp.^IIn^v.lew^of the-recent experiences of '

;\plcfurwVn?!n><m-'^t^V^Bt*^Jt>lB.=!i?n|e:evbkea'.f-
u Kinlle. Jiial the aaine, It Han the I'rlncefbf 'Wain
WIHI auwd tha exposition from failure. At one
stage of the enterprise, when $lt¥MM«,OOli Innl
been apent and another hundred million »na need-

apeclatly-printed postage atainpg and plpea and
tobacco.

Doubtless American Idens on this British Empire
exhibition will vary as widely as the viewpoints.
It Is Intended to show: the whole of the British
Empire In mlnliitlire—In 241 acres on t>ie outskirts
of London. Its main purpose Is to advertise the
resources of the empire, to stimulate KHUHII trade, j
to restore pmvur nrtlvlty and prosperity. »rlt- I
ons will tell you thnt It was the Kreiit Industrial I
fair given In Hyde Park in the middle of the last \
century that pave England Industrial supremacy. |
To restore that supremacy la the first purpose of
this fair Richmond Temple, one of tne directors,
said, recently In New Tork:

"This exhibition Is a gigantic effort on the part
nf our Industrialists to pay our war debt and to
re-establish the prosperity enjoyed prior to the
war. All parties are behind It. The whole busi-
ness community of Ensland, Scotland and Wales
has for two years given Its first attention to. the
details. England must sell her goocSa, and must
Bell them to other countries besides the United
States, In order to pay the S157.000.000 In gold
which each year has to he sent to this counfry.
We, therefore, decided that In order tc attract the

- buying public-of the .world to our goo£s we would
have the biggest shop window ever built, where
the goods of the biggest empire In the world might
be displayed. In it the needs of the most exacting
shopper ,ln the moat remote corner of the earth
can he satisfied."

That It will he an Interesting exhibition la as
evident aa that It Is Intended to cut Into American
trade with the British dominions. For the British
line Is far-flune and the sun never sets on the
British flag. Five minutes will suffice to take the
visitor from Newfoundland to Australia, from
South Africa to Malta. One-fourth of the world
will be shown at Werably—In Its native dresa In
Its everyday life.

The United States will be represented only In
the international rodeo, open to tne world, which
takes place the last. two. weeks of .Tune. Three
hundred cowboys und rough-riders will go from
Americn. * , |

To an EnKllsh-apenklng people like the Ameri-
cans, with many roots in the, British Isles, the .ex-
hibition makes n certaln-'aentttnental appcnl. For
the Briton, .though he la liinct-Brabber. is a good
colonizer. And as a land-grabber he Is built on a
heroic scale. "Britain's sons,-ever since.the time
of - Raleigh; - have been- busy currying- the British
flag over the seven -was to the uttermost >ndBTof
the-enrth. They-rreated.the-^WWte Man's bnr-
iten'V Hnd shouldered It cheerfully, usnally to the
'lieneflt/of \]The; burden.. * They j,Rrabhed,J' hnnc .on. >
clfarefli;^plHntwl^and- built—arid fcreated,;ai-.new
empire and a new civilization. And this exhibition
will Nhuw the fruits of that emplre-bulldlng. Tha
deacenilnntH of the ploneera are returning wltk
•he 'ripliles of that pioneering.

Device Measure* Caaet
A biitlilnit cap, automobile erense

(!iin and can of soda lime are nmonv
the imrts of n simply i-nnstrurted ap-
piiratus deslciu'd to tenrh medical stu-
dents how to measure cases breathed.

Heartle** Compontre
Wife—We're to Imve mother for

dinner tonight. Jntnes.
Hub (airily)—All richt; see thnt she

Is well cooked.—Iiostun Trnnwrlpt.

Helple** on Land
Due to the reinurkutile dexterity of

the hell-diver In the water, it in umial-
ly lmposililile to approach It to within
cameru ranee. Only when t he phn-
tograplier Is HO very fortunati; UH to
come upon thin queer blnl on land,
where It Is helpless, may intlmute |mr-
trulture he succeHsfully Indulged In.—
Nature

Fortune in Watte Paper
If the waste paper now burned were

collected and reworked, IIOO.OOU acres
of forest land could lie saved and the
paper would he worth *!JU,uOU,OUO u
year to the paper-mills.

A nurrow-ininded person hns less to
hntlior his Intellei-t tiiun u broad-mind-
ed one.

Knvy Is the 'lowest known form of
praise.

Passport Rush Is Sign of Spring

That spring already Is here is evi-
denced by the fast increasing ilemnn.l
for paMports by tliose who art* KOlmt
to Kurope. Ini Hoyt. head of the pass-
|H>rt bureau In the New York ciwtom
house. Is .shown attending to customers.

SHORT ITEMS OF INTEREST
The failure of one man Is often the
K'nniiiK of another's success.
Art muy be loni;, hut it isn't always
K enough to muke both endH meet.

. Tell It. if you're glud; don't tell It
It you're sad. Is a good rule.

font of living dropped two-tenthx of
1 |ier cent_ln_Junuary,

The ordinary English judge Is com-
pelled to expend JJ.000 for wigs and
robes.

Compressed air shovels have
found. >?re«t tiuie savers in cramped
pluces. • '

The Amerlran people, who number
f> per cent of the population of the
globe, use 113- per rent of all the tele- |
tilmnes in the. world.

No matter how useful it might I*, no
one Invents a celluloid hat.

The unpaid Interest on the debts of.
Europe to the United States amount*
to more than *1,.TOO,000,000.

"Safety first" is a mighty good mot-
to, but a safe robbery is never as safe
as It sounds. • . .".

Some men are horn leaden and
some follow the crowd. And even then •
only ut u safe distance.

It Is always a .bitter disappointment
to the pessimist to discover that thing*
are not as bud us he had supposed.

Justices of the pence and their i
bailiffs patrol the highway* In Florida'
In automobiles, forming "rolling*
court"." l . • I

FEED BAG
dbrtKfcThis to die feed bag ^

U. rS.-AfiBy in campwtilaoai w i n 11B
others. It won out becauae of its
weight, durability and because to
jtrip^adjustira
evenly," preventing wai<

lyVcjnisfl.ltVlbc $ L » wiattMidtel

". I V . .• ..
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. TUB WATTOOWM

O. S. Preetnu Publisher ft Propr
Fraadu P

corner fully informed on loeaL
state and national questions with-

1}- newspapers which gire immed-
iate information to rural com-
munitiett on all subjects.

America'* country newspapers
are the safeguard*of its democra-
tic institutions.

ilwnber National Editorial Au'n
Entered aa tecond-claaa natter at

i!..:... 1'iwi O«ce at Watertown. Conn..
wider the aet of March S. 1871.

FRIDAY, APBIL 25, 1924

Where Tne Day it Wise.

Some of the state papers have
commented on the fact that the
New London "Day," one of the
best known papers in the state
refuses to print radio programs.
Without knowing just why the
"Day" refuses to spend money to
"set*up" matter which is nothing
but a boost for radio manufac

i.turers, the New Canaan Adver.
tiser suggests that the Day "in-
clines to the opinion that the rad-
io • is a fad, or craze, that will
soon he over with." "We do not
believe that thought influences
the Day at all. It is more prob
able that the intelligent business
men* who publish the New London
paper recognize the vast amouii'
of free publicity stuff that swamp
every newspaper office weekly as
advertising matter of much value
to the concerns interested. %Al-
ready, broadcasting concerns are
working on Khc problem as io
how they may charge fans for
programs broadcasted and wh«u
their millions begin rolling in
they will forget the easy-marks in
the newspaper arena who have
given of their time, money and
space in boosting the radio bus'
ness. We have yet to learn o
any radio broadcasting outfit tha
is doing any paid advertising.

COUNTRY NEWBPAPER
AN AMERICAN INSTITUTION

Arthur Brisbane says. "Each o:
five Paris newspapers has a mi
lion or more circulation because
till, parts of France look to Paris
for news, while in this count'r
f>nlv one daily circulates a .mi
lion copies, because Amercian
feol the real newspaper is one in
their neighborhood; That is good
f«<r America."

The Manufacturer has said on
many occasions that no couniry
so lararc as the United States
rould ever have been developed

. with its peoplein every nook and

Where The Star Will Shine

The enterprising Bridgeport
Star in the near future, will
move to an attractive new home
in the Seaside Club building, cor-
ner State and Lafayette streets.
Work will be started about June
1st to remodel the building for
the use of The Star and when
•ompleted it will make one of
the finest newspaper plants in
Sew England.

We shall pass this way but
rmce, 'therefore let us scatter our
roses now.

Wait not 'til your friend is dead
Ere your compliments are said."
Your friends and neighbors can-
not appreciate the fragrance, of
the flowers on their caskets, nor
will their hearts be cheered by
kind words spoken at the grave.

Judging from some of the-
•idvs. which have been awarded,
prizes in the Zain adv.-writing
contest it is hard to understand
by what method of reasoning the
judges arrive at their conclusions.
Perhaps we do not know a good
adv. when we see it, but some of
those which have been given
space as prize winners are many
leagues- "removed from the class

f business-pullers..

JUST ARRIVED

HENRY CLEWS £ CO
Members of

NV.Y. Stock & Cotton Exchanges
11, 13, 15, 17, 19 BROAD ST.,

New York .
S T O C K S & B O N D S

LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED
Correspondence Solicited

HARRY A. SKELETON'S
GARAGE

AUTOMOBILES
OVERHAULED AND REBUILT I

Don't delay in seeing these
horses, as they are all beauties;
they will sell quickly-every one
of them perfect. They come di
reetly from the farmers and not
from dealers. They are ready to
work. Weight from 2600 to 3600
lbs. per pair, all of unusual qual-
ity and exceptionally well-match-
ed.

When you come here, you are
snre to' find just what you want
at the righ price.

Let us hitch a pair for you and'
sec how you like thgm.

Suitable terms

THE

Western Horse Market
Leo Badaxn & Louis Tonkin,

props.

. 180 East Main Street.
. Torrington, . - Connecticut.
I Phone Connection

* JYPE--A SEDAN
/ Aristocrat of a sturdy line, the Type-A

Sedan represents tne finest crafts-
. . manship of an organizatioii .perfectly

equipped for quality production.

Recent improvements giro it a degree
of elegance and riding ease that might
be expected only from Dodge Brothers
in a car so moderately priced. ,

4-Passenger Coupe $1,385 f. 0. b. Detroit.

E. O. H0T0HKI88
Agent for

Thonuwton Morrii Bethlehem TwryviBa Woodbnry
Sales and Service Station. Thommtan, Connecticut

Telephone 61-5

GFOLIMETTI BROS.
Mason Contractors

Goujd Radio and Auto Batterfe J Oeneral Job Work and Tracking
Battery Charging and Battery ' " Riverside Street

Storage ! « Tel. 196-2
Telephone 14-2 Oakvffle. Oonnectiont

TO ALL
WHO WEAR SHOES— ,

Pont throw awey your worn
out Rhoes. Bring them to me.
With my modern equipment I
can repair then and make
them like new,

JOE PENTA
DEPOT ST. WATERTOWN

Telephone 343 . • Kump Boast
. __^ j .Shoulder Roast

t o r I Insorpasted I utlng Tast

•fleaU Blwajs Deasonable IfeeP1 L

0- N
T"S'jijiplied

23 to 30c

THE rXIVBRRAL CATS.

We Stop Trading May 1 st

G. A. ANDERSON
19e

SPECIAL PURCHASE PLANS FOR APRIL r ~
Touring Car $75.00 down " 96c a day
Runabout $75.00 down 8$c a day
Coupe $100.00 down $1.27 a day
Tudor Sedan $100.00 down $145 a day
Fordor Sedan $100.00 down $1.65 a day

HERE'S YOO^CHANCE TO GET YOUR FORD!

Dutee Wilcox Flint, Inc.
439 Meadow Street, Waterbury, Conn.

P. S. Keep O^the Waiting List

i Fresh Shoulders
j Roast Por-Ribend

Painting: Decorating jsmokc(i Hams
Paper-Hanging" i Smoked Shoulder 6 to 8 lbs.

Snger* Cured Bacon
Aar Opportunity to Estimate on Choice Cuts of Come

Your Requirements i
is Solicited CHOICE VARIETY OP F1USSH SEA POOD

Lejr Lamb - -
Lamb Stew t - -
Shoulder Bo. Veal
Rump Roast Veal
Veal Stew - -^

. 2 5 * '
25*
-14*

Westbury Park, Watertown Oonn.
Telephone 313.

OC
"A Fulton Store Will Save Ton More"

Main Street, WATERTOWM. Malt Strut, CUVILIE.

V- 3- l--

MANY THRIFfY

Watertown Housewives
HAVE TAKEN ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPRING CAMPAIGN, ON

THE TRADE MARK KNOWN IN EVERY HOMI

LANDERS. FRARV& CLARK, NEW BROMN.CONN.

VACUUM CLEANERS

YOU, too, should take advantage of this opportunity to release y urself from
the monotony of housecleaning—for all time. . ,

$1 Down
Now Only $1 Down.

$1
Free Trial. Easy Payments.

"DO I f ELECTRICALLY" NOW!

Connecticut light and Power Co.
107 WKS1 SHIN ST., WATERBURY, CT. PHONE 3600.
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THE Umv KKBAL CAB.

HOW ABOUT YOU ?
IS THERE ANY REASON WHY YOU SHOULDN'T DRIVE YOUR OWN FORD NOW?

THERE IS NOT!
Any Employed Person Can Own Their Own Ford! Just Read These Figures:

Touring Car, with starter, $ 3 8 0• • • ~ • _
Runabout, with starter, $350
Coupe $525
Tudor Sedan $595
Fordor Sedan $685

(F.'O. B. Detroit)

$75 Down,
$75 Down,

$100 Down,
$100 Down,
$100 Down,

96c a Day
88c a Day

$1.27 a Day
$1.45 a Day
$1.65 a Day

Remember Two Things:
1. These prices hold good if you buy your Ford in Apyil

12. We Stop Trading May First

DCITEE WILCOX FLINT, Inc.
479-483 cMea<jlow Street, Waterbuty, Conn.

P.S. The Ford is Not a Cheap Car—It's a Low Price Car! Some Difference!

SPRING MEETING
OF STATE EDITORS

To Be Held at New Britain Sat-
urday Afternoon, Tollowed

* by Banquet.
The spring meeting of the Con-

necticut Editorial Association will
be held Saturday, April 26, at the
new Burritt hotel in New Bri-
tain. A round-table business
.session will be held, starting at
2.:i(), to be followed at'6.30 by a

jdjnner in the- private' parlor_of
the hotel: This will include
Indies and there will be a brief
HpeaRing program. Gardner E.
Campbell, president of,the Mass-
achusetts Press Association, and
Robert S. Osterhout, its treasurer,
will.be present.as guests.' Both
are practical newspaper men and
will have a message for their Con-

.nwttfcuY brethren. A number of
members of the Association with
itheir wives, will, remain over
nijrlit as guests of the hotel raan-
npcnu'iit. Watertown will be
represented, by O. S. Freeman, of
tin1 Watcrtnwn; News, - ̂ president
of the'/. Association, \" and',. Mrs.
Preeinan and; rtheir. dnugther.;: V
T h ^ ' ' B f t t S f i t e l ^ ^ i^newBuwftt;fitel^aH^

pently opened •;; it is\ ̂ spleiid idly
equip^i^fan^fiislacredit/tp^thf

tnke^^t^lrin^tlfe3enteri>ri4e^tiieri
by making it poaaible.

C'M^j^^i^^sds^^^-MU^d^^^^^k

WATEBTOWN OHUBOHES

CHRIST CHURCH
Rev. F. B. Whitcome, rector

&oo Celebration of the Holy commu-
nion.

(coo- Sunday School ^
11.00 Morning worship and «crmon.

I

FIRST COtfG'LfcHURCH
Rev. C. E. Wells pastor.

IO45 -Morninc service. <_
T3.00 Sunday School.

EPISCOPAL
Rev: George E. Farrar,' pastor

iaoo Sunday School,
ii.oo. Morning service and sermon.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Rev. Fr. Judd.

Masiei will be at 8 and io o'clock on
Sunday morning. ; . ' .

Bronson & Olson
(GARAGE

Main « t , Opp. Depot St , Watertown
HUDSON ft S8BEX AGEN0T
— Ckrald Batteries — Bepairing

CADILLAC CLOSED CAR FOE

Water Heaters
Use a Gas Water Heater and enjoy the luxury bf Hot'

_x. -Water jn_anyi_quanity,^-at-any-^-time.—We —
have many kinds, all.

DESIRABLE - PRACTICAL
-MODERN- .

Suited to the various requirements of large or small
families. Come in and See Them.

Waterbury Gas Light Co.
Corner Center u d Leavenworth ftmta

Waterhurv, Conn.- Plio&es900-901.

i
i
I

I
i
i
•
i
i-s
i
i
i
i
S
i

The People
of this town and vicinity are cordially invited to consult
our officers upon any financial problem.

The better we know each other the more mutually
-helpful we can be. . ~ ".' ~—r"" r "

•
i

Stop in today, get acquainted and start a checking;
account if yon haven't one. i '. '

The Bank of. Service.

The Watertown Trust Co.
Member of

AMERICAN BANXEB8 A8SO0IATXOH

Every Local Industry Should Be

f
i
i
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ItltefM Out

9hejlavon

Odd Tahiti Hit*
The rite of fire-walking In Tahiti

a* practiced by tbe prlesta Is ex-
plained a* follows: The stones used
are basalt of volcanic origin, porous
and Doncomluctive. A atone, heated
red-hot at one end remalnii compara-
tively cool at the other. Because of
thin fact the native, prlesta ar.d their
acolytes may with Impunity walk over
the surface of the glowlnj: rocks.

I u s i >l o n

TAML4C
\ tGETABLL PILLS

CuriouB Boitildmr
A tremendons bowlder. weighing

wme 17 tons and perched upon a Hat
rock, apparently so nicely balanced
tliat a glance at It nlmnst convinces a
person that but little force I* needed
to throw It over, IH to he seen In the
ISerkahlre hills of Massachusetts, not
fur from Pittafleld. It la called the
"Balance Rock," but, despite Its name
and appearance.. Is firmly fixed and
uiHkea no movement whatever.

Pltjr.mny be akin to love, but It's a
poor relation.

Back Given Out?
It's hard to do* one's work when

every day bring* morning' lameness,
throbbing backache and a dull, tired
feeling. If you suffer thus, why not
find oat the cause? Likely it's your
kidneys. - Headaches, dizziness and
bladder irregularities may give further
proof that your kidneys need help.
Don't risk neglect! Use Doan't Fills.
Thousands have been helped by Doan'a.
They should help you. Atk your
neighbor I

A New Jersey Case
C. Malloy, 587

Broadway, Bay-
onne, N. J., says: "I
wrenched my back
ami It affected my
kidneys. My back
uohed and pulni'd
HO I c o u f d n ' t
straighten. I was
In me and. stiff
mnrnlnfjH and the
action of my kid-
neys wasn't rlKht.

_ I iiHed Donn'H Tills
for thrsH ailment!* and they soon
rid-me o^ the backaches nnd put
my kidneys In good shape."

STIMULANT DIURETIC TO THE KIDNEYS
. Chem,BumJo.N.V.

OF CAR BATTERY
Reading of Hydrometer I»

Best Way of Testing
Its Strength*

iBr BftWtN ORBBR. President Orasr
Coll*** of Automotive Bnginaarlng.
Chicago.)
Lean to read the hydrometer, as It

U the bent way of testing the battery.
Get one made of ctUulold Instead of
glass, as this type la la leas danger
of breaking. * A reading between 1,275
and 1300 denotes that the battery •»
being properly charged by tbe gen-
erator. If the hydrometer reading
gets down to 1.2JV) you may be using
the lights or starter, too much. If the
engine is hacd to .start excessive use
of the startpr will run down the bat-
tery. If the-car is not operated much
during the day time the battery may
not get enough current to carry the
lights. In case none of these troubles
are shown, and the system still Is at
fault you should have the car taken
to an electrical expert, as the gen
erator may not be delivering the
amount of current necessary.

Take Car* of Terminals.

Keep the battery terminals tight and
covered with cup grease to prevent
corrosion by the battery acid. Prevent
short circuits by watching the Insula-
tion of the wires and covering worn
places with tape. The only attention
the wires need Is to see thnt they do
not come loose or liecome short clr-
culferi. By going over the thumb nuts
occasionally nnd glancing at the rest
of the wiring such, troubles will be
avoided. • . , - . ' - '

Watch the Ammeter.
Keep • nn eye on the ammeter to

make sure that the battery Is chare-
Ing when the engine Is running. When
tlie cur In running about twenty miles
an hour, with all the lights turned on,
the Hiumeter should show: "charge." If
It doesn't the battery will be dis-
charged. This calls for expert atten
Hon. Alxo note when the ammeter
doesn't "discharge" when lights and
Ignition are turned off. This Is a short
circuit between the ammeter and
switch ami it must be found and cor
rected Immediately. If the ammeter
needle becomes bent, giving wrong
reading, this may he determined by-
shutting off the light and disconnect-'
Ing the wire from - thef ammeter to
tlie switch.

The successful motorist Is the fellow
who !enrnn by observation nnd who is
constantly 'tinkering with his cur. Try
It out and find how much you don't
know about' an automobile. K

Various Ways to Avoid
Bad Service in Starter

The stnrtlhiMiiotnr tiikns its current
from tlio .storage' battery'• through
Iiruslie.i. u sometimes happens Aiat
tlit-se brushes for various reasons lire
not milking proper contact, nnd this
means mi>re or less failure of the sys-
tem. \Vlu>n trouble arises In this sys-
tem these linishes shoiihl ho carefully
esiiminpfl. Agnln one of tlie cells of
the stnrrijie .battery runs down before,
the others, which Hre, therefore-called
ur |On to do more work thnn they nre.
nltle to hum I le. Also a .grain.of Krlt or
foreljoi mutter, may get between the
(•(intiu-t points of a switch anil make a
world of trouble before it is discovered
and dlsloiljieil.

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP
Allays irritation, soothes and heals throat
and lung inflammation. The constant
irritation of a cough keeps the delicate
mucus membrane of the throat and lungs
iaseoagested condition, which BOSCHEE?
SYRUP gently snd quickly heals. For this
reason it has been a favorite household
remedy (or colds, coughs, bronchitis snd
especially for lung troubles in millions of
homes all over the world for the last fifty-
seven yean, enabling the patient to obtain
a good night's rest, free from coughing
with easy expectoration | 0 the morning.
You can buy BOSCHEE? SYRUP wherever
medicines sre sold.

Muffler Nut
The. exhaust and .the .-muffler tube,

are usually united by a ' large -he.x-
Hgnnul nut, which frequently shakes
off,, due to the vibration Incident to
.ordinary ronil travel and then follows
a series of tremendous-harks .flint-will
rail IIIP police of most municipalities.
The hi>t<t way to avoid the trouble Is

I to drill both nut and tube with a small
I hole that will tnke a wire nail, which

will hold the muffler firmly In place.

»•»••<

Well (Basted tires*
carbaretor

Brakes la correct werkiag or-
der.

All working parts labrteatad
to assure smooth rear"—

Disengage dutch

when approacBlag a heavy grade
to carry the car a eoasl"—"-

• distance ap tbe grade

»•••»••••••••••••»•••<

PUnk Support Prevents
Bending During Repair*

The malleable * * * f i ^ tusaisd, by
two rods that extend .crosswise under
the chassis, that rapport the running
boards of a light car, hare been dis-
pensed with on tbe latest models, sad
two rapports, made of channel Iron,
bent to the shape Indicated In the
drawing, have been substituted for
them. This change of construction
necessitates a change In the method
of supporting the body while remov-
ing the rear end for repair.

If tbe usual method Is employed,
of blocking under the running boards,
the latter, and the dust shields,"sre

IMPORTANT FACTORS
IN CARE OF CHICKS

A Plank Support Prevents Running
Boards and Oust 8hislds from
Being Bent by the Blocking Used
During Repairs. • • • . . '

bent and otherwise damaged. To pre-
vent this, s strong plank with blocks
of wood securely attached to the
ends, as indicated, has been found
very satisfactory. The blocks lit on
the outer edges of the running boards
us shown, and 'prevent them from
spreading apart when the car Is
jacked . up and blocks placed under
the plank.—Popular Mechanics Mag-
a x l n e . - • ' . . - • • . ' . .

Two Tire Mistakes
A mistake often, made 1>y car owners

Is to continue using .rims that have
been badly dented or even, slightly
bent. This en uses rim cutting, which
means the end of the casing's useful-
"neHs. Another error Is to neglect to
keep the valve stem and1 stay bolts
tight. When this Is not done water
will get Into the casing on wet roads
or even when the car Is washed.

A flut tire, on a front wheel Is much
more dangerous than one at the rear.

• • •
Always test your brakes when Start-

inji, and'.have them Inspected fre-
quently.

• • •
In the United States and Canada

there are 88 per cent of the registered
motor vehicles of the world.

• • •
Brass polish should never be used

on nickel trimmings, as abrasive par-
ticles In the polish scratch the plating.

A tire may be Injured and not show,
any defect. But a serious blowout
niny occur unexpectedly after several
hundred miles have been run follow-
ing the Injury.

The ear* of the baby chick to of
greatest Importance during tbe early
p u t of the chick's life. Careless
handling often results In loss of
chicks sad stunted growth, points oat
D. EL Hall, extension poultry specialist
at Clemson college, who adds the fol-
lowing suggestions.

la caring for tbe baby chicks tbe
first thing that should be done Is to
see that they have s good place to
sleep at night The coops or the house
where the baby chicks sleep should be
kept clean, dry, snd sanitary, should
be free from lice and mites, and
should afford protection from cats
and nocturnal vermin, such as rats,
which prey upon chicks.

The mother of the baby chicks
should be confined In a coop or
house, and the baby chicks should be
allowed free range. If the mother Is
confined, the baby chicks will range/
around the mother, but will remain
within a limited area'of her. In case
of rain or hawks, the mother can call
the baby chicks to her and protect
them In the coop. When the mother Is
allowed free range, the weaker.baby
chicks will be lost or become so weak
that they will die on the range.. The
mother, will take the baby chicks out
through damp grass and early morn-
Ing dew. thereby chilling them and
weakening their bodies down to where
disease mny easily overcome them.

The baby chicks 'should be confined
In" early morning, while the mother
hen should be confined at all times. If
best results nre to be obtained from
the care of the baby chick, and the
house should be kept dry and clean.

Proper Amount of Feed
for Flock of Chickens

As to how much to feed, a question
frequently asked, we cim do no better
than refer to the advice offered by the
United States'Department'of Agricul-
ture: "The feeder must use his own
Judgment In deciding how much grain
to give the hens, ns the amount of
feed which they will eat varies with
the different pens and at different
seasons of the year.. They will eat
more feed. In the spring while laying
heavily than In the summer and fall
when laying fewer ecs.«. A fair gen-
eral eHtlmnte Is to feed about one
quart of scra'tch prnlns and an equal
weight of mash (nbout 1V4 quarts)
dally to 13 hens of,the general purpose
breeds, such as the Plymouth Hocks,
Rhode Isliind lied* or Wynnrtottes, or
to 16 henn of the nmaller or egg breeds.
This would be about 7% pounds of
scratch grains nnd mash dally to 100
Leghorna. and about »% pounds each
to. general purpose fowls. If hens
have free ranee or large runs contnln-
ing green food a general purpose hen
will eat about 75'-pounds of feed a
yenr nnd"a-..Leghorn' will, eat about
pounds. In addition to the green stuff
consumed."

^ Choynrid Sees Hteh ̂
| In QueeMbenry Rale*

GOTHAM BOASTS UNIQUE FIRE AMBULANCE

BATHE TIRED EYES

EALMG
ING

aur i ENING

MANY SCHOOL CHILDREN
; ARE SICKLY

Mothers who value their own com-
fort and the welfare of their children,
should i_neyer be without a box of
Mother Gray's 'SweeT"'Powders'" for
< 'hildren for use throughout- the wu-
aon:, They Break, up Colds, Regulate
the-Bowels, -Relieve Feverishness..Con^
stlpatlon. Teething Disorders. Heud-
uche and'Stomuch Troubles." ".Used, by
Mothers for- overV30-yearn..••-..THKSE

" i y E " S T I 8

i Jos Choyasktt veteran
weight pagmst. potata eat tfcat

| signed for boata te dags at the

iiaiimiiiimii

, Tbere,lfama
1 oat of the ring the coaat sheald
, state at oaca, Bat to the aie*

J vatad ftag, nsoslly erected

sfe Thsnged sad tae
sioas should reregnlia the right
of the boxer to have plenty of
time to get back tote tbesaeared
drde. .

Mill MMf Mill fUtMM*

OP SECQBTI
TdP.DSE

SWAMP4t00T

ORIENT IS COMING
FAST IN ATHLETICS

It is Satan's gnat helper m I
sad overcoming kidney, liver and
trouble*.

A aiaawMi a#*£iaMB£ of
even bottle of Dr. KibWi
Root,

If you aesd a msdieine, you si
the best. On ask at all drag -
bottks of two slats, medhna aad ssn

However, if you wish first to try
great preparation, sand tea easts to
Kilmer * Co, Biaghamtan, N. Y , I

, ssmphi bottle. When writing, be
sod mention this paper.—•.' '

this
Dr.

Threaten Olympic Contend-
ers in Near Future.

Representatives of Far Eastern
countries will soon be in position to.
threaten the supremacy of the United
States In the. Olympic track and field
events. In the opinion of 'persons who
have followed closely the so-called
"Oriental Olympics" of recent years.

Perhaps you never heard of tbe Ori-
ental tournament It wss first held In
Manila In '1011, and since has taken
place every two years, alternately, In j
Japan and China., Japan, China and '
the Philippines regularly send entries.

Tlie 1923 games were held In Osaka.
Japan, and attracted between 80,000
and 40,000 persons, many of whom j —:

u-prn imarlMii tnnriata Th» A marl Wrltht'a IndUn Ve(«t*bl* rill* aoMBlB
were American tourists. Tne Amen- o n l y T . , , u w . UKTMIIMIU which u t m ,
fans were at once made to feel at j s«nti» por«»tw«. tit p»art at. N. T. A4».

Odd SapersctfioR
An old superstition In Iceland H that

every bride must Invite all her Meads
to a dinner In her own home; snd every
article of food must be prepared by
tlie bride herself. If she la successful
In pleasing her guests she not only re-
ceives praise, for her own skill, but
liejps along her younger sisters, who
are then assumed to be equally good
nt cooking, und consequently have a
much better chance of getting married.

home because nearly all of the events
are common In the United States.:
There were even several baseball
games In which the Filipinos excelled, j

Osaka Is well equipped to handle I
•inch a tournament. A magnificent sta-
dium was %uUt by the city at an ex-
pense of $400,000. It Incloses a 400-
meter oval track, a 200-yard straight-
away, basketball, volley ball and ten-
nis courts, swimming pools, bsseball
and football fields- .

One of the surprises of the last
meet was the Improvement of the Japs
In track events. The Philippines used
to win more or less regularly In this
department, but this time were forced
to yield to swifter runners. Nearly
all of the Far-Eastern records were
broken and many of the marks closely
approached world , Olympic • records.
Such performances helped to mold the
belief that the'time Is close at hand
when the Orient will compete in the
big Olympic games with ah even
chance of winning. — —--

Pitcher Harold Grange

Preventive Measures to
Guard Against Diseases

Early In the sp.rlnc, when everything
else around the fnrtu Is being - denned
nnd put In shape, for the summer, a
coat'• of whitewash will -ndd greatly to
the appearance nnd sanitation of the
Interior of the poultry house. It Is
the chenpMt, of nil pulnts and may he
used on the exterior of the building,
too. If so desired.

Whitewash. Is made by slaking about
ten.pounds of quicklime In n pull with
two gallons of water, covering the-pall
with cloth or burlap and allowing It
to slake for one hour. Water Is then
added to bring the whitewash to a
consistency which may be applied
readily.

A weatherproof whitewash for ex-
terior surfaces may be made as fol-
lows: (1) Slake one hnshel of quick-
lime In twelve gallons of hot Water;
(2) dissolve two ponndx of common
salt and one pound of sulphate of Bine
In two gallons of boiling water: pour
(2) Into (1). then add two gallons of
skim milk and mix thoroughly. White-
wash Is spread lightly over the sur-
face with a broad brush.

Photograph of Harold Grange, all-
Ainerltun football star, In a baseball
uniform. The famous Harold aspired
to the outfield when he reported, but
Coach Lundgren of the University of
Illinois was so Impressed with his nat-
ural speed and control that he began
to break hini In as a twlrler and bis
progress has been rapid.

Poultry Hints

fife a LESS*

The photograph shows the interior of the, most'complete ambulance that
any organization_can boast of. .It "is the property'of tlie.New,York City Fire
'department and the gift of Messrs. VV. F. and E. J. Kenny, honorary deputy
chiefs!^ The Kenny brothers inade this" most unique and useful'glft in memory
of'their deceased father who was Battalion Chief.ThomaYXf Kenny.- 'During
ttii"flrst'eieyea/nionths"thejambuUnc'e;wns.InfservicejI.^M^m'tes. hadi.been
'covered In-iuiswer'to:9B:'calls and the ifreatJng of,278 rases of'smpkeTnarcosis.
"After?every ^rnn^all iequfprnentTls lrterlH7.ed _wlth>the;mbst;mo*ra^ine8as.
Photograph shows the interior of the car with Charles Leavy applying the e »
one pump to an overcome fire fighter.

It seldom pays to keep a hen after
her second laylng_senson .

e a •
A young duck should begin to lay

at about five months of age.

Leghorns ean get' along on three
«qnnre feet of henhouse space; the
larger breeds heed fonr square feet

How often the old Utter should be
removed and replaced by new depends
on the number of birds In the house,
snd dryness of the floor. ,

- • • • • •

Do iMt take all the eggs to market
l>t~ the- children -have nil they .want
for brealtast.lt will pay yon.
• - - • a , •

"Give the little poults a freim supply
of clean water-at least twice a day
and , thoroughly scald - the water
dishes twice a week.-1-,. .- •'

'JlDucks \j?IH .seldom];est. enough -grit
fromi a? hm^'or^ hopper,*; hence cranny
' ' "" ' r'mitr.coarse;=sand/or_-flne .grit
Vtn^
of nhnut five per cent of the bulk by
measure.

AdwrtitiniPay*
John Romer, of Mechanlcuburg, Pa,

advertised for a calf that had been
lost, strayed or stolen. The following
morning .he received a letter- saying
thnt the writer did no* steal his calf,
but hsd stolen S10 from him ten years
ago. A $10 note was Inclosed. While
Romer went nbout town telling the
story to his friends, some one slipped
into his barn and returned the calf.

Sure Relief

BEUiANS
Hot water
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
2 5 * AND 75jRflCKACES EVERYWHERE

Stops Lameness

Coach Fred Miller of Columbia unl-
rerslty has 1T5 candidates out for
.•owing.

• • - •
A New Tork assemblyman wants the

state to sell tickets to lights to pre-
vent scalping.

• • •
Harvard freshmen Ice hockey asnad

finished -Its seiison-wlth 03 victories
and no, defeats.

• • •
It Is estimated that 2.100 golf clubs

with full membership sre operating in
the United States.

• • •
Miss Mayme MncDonald of Seattle.

Wash., holds the United States worn*
en's clsy court tennis title.

• • •
During the last five years Dempser

has received approximately tl.2fiO,O0Q
for* thirty-nine rounds of fighting.

- The royal English Bfenly regatta
is scheduled to be rowed ea the
Thames at Henley, July 2 to 0, re-
clusive.

" • " - £ . ' • -~ • ' • • , - - " •

'.. Willie Smith, the English MIHard
•namplon,r crowned three:: sessloas, of
wonderful tournninent; play recently
,3ylmaklng;a;:niB,of WL;-.-~•^I'.'^r.

ir'Kppfag Forest,^one^offthe p favorite
plsygronnda for Londoners, hss no
ta«i>r than 138 tennis courts, 114
hfeket pitches sad 244 footbaH fields.

I Bone, or similar troubles and
Igsts horse going sound. It
| acts mildly. but quickly and

food r«suits are lasting,
s Met sHster es*ieassve tta

. ' and h o m e u b t wortwd.
I Pas* 17 ID pamphlat with mth
I bottU tails bow. fUO a bottle
IdsUvend. B w •ssVsAsws. e

. FTOOHCIse, Sip liass S , Sjsis^ii •

Don't Suffe
With Itehlnl lUahes

UseCutic

FOR OVER
ZOO YEARS
haarlem otf has been a world-
wide remedy for kidney, liver and
bladder disorders, rheumatism,
lumbago and uric add conditions.

organs-Three rises. AM druggists Insist
on the original genuine GOLD MBWU.

throat
At the first
gtff«»>wg thei
wkfa Zooite twice daUy. It
wttl help materially to dV
atroytheseatofthe trouble-
usually germ infections
somewhere in the nasal
cavity. ZonlteUthefbtwof
antiseptic which practically
wiped infection out of the
hospitals In France during,
fheWorld War.

SIS PEB, MOMTII WILL SBCCBJtO*rOsV
tunliy for2 makln i^Unte .»«m ifrtra.. ta*d
mine. v-rAatonlahlp«-,po«lbimiaa.--CJuuiw «t
lir«Ume..: PartlenUra-rra*.. / A.; B t *
Sth Pl.»r.MWomlru(t^Bld«., Spr

LA III KM—faBT 111 WA1HINO B14IID
recuia. He allvcr flnarant»ad no rabbins
harmlaa* lo eliMhw ArMK RUPPf.T Cfl.
.' (i Dux 1 » KICIIMOND INDIANA.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Beware of

Unless yon tee the "Bayer Cram" on
package or on tablet! you are not get-
ting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved
safe by millions and prescribed by
physicians over twenty-three years for

Colda
Toothache
Neuritis
Neuralgia

Headache
Lumbago
Rheumatism
Pain, Pain ,

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
only. Each unbroken package contains
proven directions. Handy boxes of
twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug-
gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100.
Aspirin Is the trade mark of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoacetlcacldester of
Sallcyllcacid.

Stomach*
JAMES]
CAPSULES!

JAQUBS* CAPSULES
give prompt̂  * sure relief
from indigestion and Dys*
pepsla when other reme-
dies fail. Easy to take;
quick in action. Only 60
cents at druggists ox. from

JAQUES CAPSULfi CO.
PLATTSBURG, If. T.

X-Rays Made by Glowworms
That properties peculiar to X-rays

may be- contained In the light emitted
by glowworms is the opinion of some
scientists, expressed In recent Inter-
views. A Japanese has experimented
with three hundred of the worms and
their rays, filtered throuith cardboard
and copper plates, were said to huve
shown elements close}? resembllnK
those given oft by various radio-
active minerals.—Popular Mechanics.

Many Wild How in Iceland
There are many wild horses on the

Island of Iceland. Formerly they were
•hipped to England for use In the
mlnen, but that mnrk«t Is closing since
mining machinery was adopted.

Women know not the whole of
their coquetry.

• m tun-UMT n u t m SMHSI

Theftisftope
Professor Uunyoo himself said
it years agOy and thousands aro
echoing the words today. There
i s hope for YOU! Write for
"Munyon's Guide to Health"
cfree)* Jttunyon'Sf Scnntoni PS*
At any first-class druggist's:

M V I U m f s ^

^ 2 S
* tU Plat—I

Fl • »

Doctor's Adoicm FREE

PILES
Andrew Page, Madera, Pa, .Thanks

Colae for Driving Piles Away.

"I thank you many times for your cure
' for piles," writes Mr. Page. "I have had

the piles for thirty-nine years. No man
could suffer more than J did with them.
I got so I could not work.-1 am entirely
rid of them how. Many thanks to you."

You, too, *can get this same welcome
relief by taking COLAC PILE PILLS,
the only Internal remedy that drives
piles, away.-:-7 ~ ,* •'-•-'" r. •_- ., -;-.-. - ',
rUCOLAC'PILB^PILLS are a real inter-

--J?.«l>«nedy.*: Th«x go.right' to the spot;
-send a strong, healthy current of blood
-thiwigh^Uie lower; bower;l.drlve piles7

jr •^;rffgg|t|vrillrT JBad prila'1 U j ^;rffgg||rillr d p
suffering' Escape'the' fear of an

operation. Get Colac today. Only 80
cents at druggists or OB cents postpaid
In plain wrapper from Colac Chemical
Co* Inc., Qlena rails, N. x*.

t-M - \ *• * '

CABINET
19. UU. W a t n Nawapapar Ualas.)

All you hav* really to do la w
keep your back as atraJgbt as rom
can. and not think about wbat U
on U; above .all not to bout ot
what to on It The real meanlns
of vlrtua la la that •tratsntncM.
of tbe baehv—Buskin.

HELPFUL HINTS

The leather cushions of chairs and
eouches may be treated with the or-

' dlnary tan or black shoe
dressing, the cleanser
and the polishing wax.
Hub It In with vigor and
scratches and stains will
disappear, the leather be
preserved and made to
look like new.

A large pink-lined sea
shell filled with earth will

bold a bunch of pansles or violets,
making a beautiful giit for a alck
friend. Even a small fern will find
a pleasant home In such a receptacle.

House ferns If set In a pan of quite
warm water once a week will put forth
new fronds very soon. Water ferns
or any plant with water used to rinse
meat—If that Is ever done In your
household. If a damp cloth is used,
which Is the best method for wiping
meat, rinse It In soft water and use
the water on the plants.

Use any small amounts of paint left,
.over to paint the Inside of the gar-
bage can. It will keep It from rusting.

To mend oilcloth, linoleum or con-
goleum that has become cracked, place
a strip of adhesive tape under the
broken edges, bringing them together,
then put under a weight to dry.

When removing wall paper, wet with
a ihih paste—It will not dry so quickly
as.clear water and the paper quickly
peisIS when scraped.

Rugs that turn up at the corners
may be moistened with thick starch.
When rugs slip and slide, sew strips
of old rubber to the sides or corners.

Casters which drop out of furniture
may he made to stay by pouring hut
paraffin into the socket and then re-
placing the caster while the paraffin
Is hot. ;

Leftover pancakes may be broken
Into bits and added to the next dny"s
griddle cake batter. Improving the mix-
ture. Added to scrambled eggs It
makes a good supper dish.

Renew old brushes after washing by
dipping them Into strong alum water.
An old wire hairbrush is a fine.thing
to use to comb the carpet sweeper
brush.

"So* thla my garden.
Tie not too Ions.
Nor yet too wide.
But sea how high I
It reachea up
To Ood'a blue iky."

—John Oxenham.

GOOD THINGS FOR THE FAMILY

When a small portion of roast Is
left from dinner and It has appeared

hot and cold, remember
that croquettes are good.

Chicken Croquettes,—
Other meat may be used
as well as other fowl.
Remove all the choice
bits from the bones and
cut them into small
pieces. Any quantity
not exceeding a cupful

may be used. Cover the bones with
cold water and - heat Slowly to the
boiling point. After simmering an
hour add one or two stalks of celery,
onion cut Into slices and a small por-
tion of carrot, also sliced. Cook
three-fourths of a cupful of rice fa
three cupfuls of broth and when; the
rice Is tender, add one-fourth cupful of
flour which has beeft cooked with one-
half cupful of butter until smooth, salt
and paprika to taste. Add one cupful
of broth, taken from the rice, then stir
in the chicken and the rice and add
any seasoning desired. Let stand un-
til cool then shape In cylinders. Roll
In soft bread crumbs, beaten egg
thinned with a tablpspoonful of water,
and again In crumbs and fry In deep
fat. Serve with a sauce made from
the broth and cream or tomato puree,
half and half.

Luncheon Macarc-tl.—Cook two cup-
fuls of macaroni IB plenty of boiling
water, well salted. Drain and pour
cold water through Tt. Place In a but-
tered baking dish. Put one cupful of
boiled ham through the nient grinder,
and heat In 8>bot frying pan with two
cupfulR of buttermilk and. two table-
spoonfuls-of-flour: whenwelbmlxed
and smooth pour tftls over the maca-
roni, add one-half cupful of grated
cheese and bake In a hot oven fur fif-
teen minutes. - - —

Delicious Muffin*—Pour two and
one-half cupfuls or milk over three
cupfuls of brend irumbs, let stand
until soft, then feat with an egg
beater, add the yolks of three eggs,
one cupful of flour, two teuspqonfuls
of baking powder, and one-half tea-
spoonful of salt. Rent well; odd one
tahlespoonful. of melted butter and
fold .In the stiffly-beaten egg whites.
Bake in buttered muffin. tins about,
twenty minutes.'. . .'. . /
.'Cabbage: and Pineapple 8alad.—
Shred;a small heal of cabbage nnd
let stand In Ice'water to become crisp.
Drain and add,-a few-slices "of finely
mlnce^_canned-plneapple'nhd^a gen
erous amount of nicely seasoned salad
dressing Cabbage Is another gnoc
source of vltamlnea.

Lesson
My RSJV. P. B. NTSWATCK. D.D- Tra«lMr

of Bacllab Blala la Ike Meady SIM* lut l -
tote of Cnleaf o.>

(fe 1114. WaaUra X m p t p w Uatoa.)

Lesion for April 27

AMOS AND HO8EA PLEADING FOR
RIGHTEOUSNESS

(Temperance Lessen.)

LESSON TEXT—Amos «:!-«: Koaea.

GOLDEN TEXT—"Hate the evIL and
love the «ood."—Arooa 6:15.

PRIMARY TOPIC—How DftnUI Be-
eaina Strong.

JUNIOR TOPIC—Aipoa Denounces
Drunken Reveler*.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP-
IC—The Sin* Denounced by Amoi and
Hoaea. '

TOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP-
IC—Sins- That Destroyed Israel.

The kingdom of Israel reached a
high state of prosperity In the time
of Jeroboam II, and with It came a
condition of luxury, corruption and
wickedness. Our lesson Is a temper-
ance lesson and applies to other things
as well as Indulgence In Intoxicating
liquor. Our age and notion are Intox-
icated with pleasure, pursuit of gain
and selfish ambition.

I. The 81ns Which Ruined, Israel
(Amos 6:1-0).

1. Reckless Security (vv. 1.3). They
were blind to the evils that surround-
ed them. They were living In a fool's
paradise, closing their eyes to the ap-
proaching Ktorm of judgment as pre-
dicted by Amos. They trusted In the
mountains of Samaria for their pro-
tection. They regarded their city an
Impregnable., They no doubt regarded
the utterances of Amos as the dreams
of a fanatic. The chief ones of
the .nation were so puffed up with
pride that they failed to . read the
signs of the times In the light of his-
tory (v. 2). To disregard the lessons
of history by dismissing the thought of
Impending judgment Is to bring neiir
tbe seat of violence" (v. 3).

2. Luxury (vv. 4-0). Periods of
prosperity ure always characterized by
corruption nnd luxury. The luxury of
Samaria expressed Itself In

(1) Extravagant Furniture (v. 4).
They, had beds of Ivory, perhaps wood
Inlaid with Ivory.

(2) Laziness (v. 4). They stretched
themselves upon their couches—living
lives of Indolence.

(3) Feasted on delicacies (v. 4). The
Implication here Is that they had their
dainties out of season. This Is what
many pride themselves In. They buy

-what they desire regardless of whnt'lf
costs. In many Instances men and
women are living In gluttony while
others nre destitute.

(4) Adorned their feasts with music
(v. 5). They sang idle songs, even
Invented musical Instruments for this
purpose.. They prostituted the noble
art of music to their sensual feasts.
How like, the times In which we live.

(5) They drank wine (v. 0). They
were not content with ordinary drink-
ing vessels. They drank from howls.
Indicating excessive drinking. They
were so mastered, by the intoxicating
cup that their feasts, which wore
adorned with the refinements of music,
ended In drunkenness.

3. Failure to Grieve for , Joseph
(v. 6). Joseph' here stands for
Ephralra and Munnsseh. his two sons.
Ephralm became the principal tribe of
the northern kingdom, go Joseph Is
used as a synonym for the nation.
Many are Indulging In Infamous lux-
ury, entirely indifferent to the gronn-
Ings of others. There Is need of n
modern Amog to thunder God's Judg-
ment upon all those who are living in
luxury, and who are at ease In Zlon—
the inevitable Issue of such living, the
prophet assures them, would be that
they should go Into captivity (v. 7)
and their proud city be delivered up
to their enemies (v. 8).

II. The Remedy Proposed (Hosen
3:1-6).

1. Turn Back to God (v. 1). The
only way for sinning Individuals and
nations to escape the Judgment of God
Is with heartbreaking sorrow to re-
pent and return to God. Hosen as-
sures them that though God had torn
and smitten them He will heal and
bind up If they repent.

2. Believe In His Power to Restore
(v. 2). This power even extends to a
national resurrection for Israel.

3. Obedience (v. 3). It Is through
the obedient walk and communication
with the Lord that they were to know
His forgiving mercy.

4. The Issue (vv. 3-0). Such peni-
tence would make restoration abso-
lutely certain. Grace Is even more cer-
tain than the laws of nature. Just as
showers result In frultfulness In na-
ture, conformity with the righteous
commands of the Lord will result In
blessings from Him, for His Supreme
desire is not for man to bring offer-
ings of sacrifice but to walk In the
knowledge of God.

Cwtieara
On retiring geatljr rob spots of

The Bondage ef Fear
Like the cellar-growing vine Is the

Christian who lives in the" darkness
and bondage of fear. .But let him go
forth,-'with the liberty-of God, Into
the light of love, and he will be like
tbe plant in the field, healthy,-robust,
and Joyful —W. II Beachcr.

Think
The greatest events of an age are

Its best thotfthts. It-Is- the neture-
ef thought te ftnd Its wsj Into action.
—Christian Cynosure.

•Mat. Hext morning shampoo with
Ootieura Soap and not water. Make
them your everyday toilet preparations
and have a dear skm and soft, white
hands.—Advertisement :

Failed Milk Thief
Ltg* Dodd, fanner, of Ouachita

fowiMhlp, Ark., bail a cow that was
off In her milking. Investigation re-
vealed fresh footprints In the vicinity
of the cow bam each morning. Dodd
Mwltched a partlrulnriy disagreeable
mule to the stall, transferring the row
Mi the mule's stable In 4he barn. The
row milked well the neit morning and
Tkidd recovered u buttered tin pall
nnd n torn hut from the stall occupied
by the mule.

Many people Imaain* that Worm* or
Tapeworm cannot tw eipellrd eniln'y. A
•Initle iinae of "Dead Shot" provea that they
can. 171 Paarl St.. N. T. Adv.

The Lesser Evil
"Why didn't you stop when I sig-

naled you?" inquired the offl<-er.
"Well." replied air. Chugglns, "It

has taken me two hours to get this
<>Id flivver started, nnd It seemed a
shame to stop her merely to avoid a
little thing like being arrested."

LOOSE TALK

The people who cut off their noses
to spite their faces have no scents.'

What's In n minio? The upstart
doesn't ulwuys rise to the occasion.

It's all right to begin at the bottom,
provided the bottom doesn't drop out.

Billy—"Why do you use make-up?"
Mllly—"Oh, I huveu't the cheek to do
without it" v

You never can tell. It Is sometimes
better to take u chance than to lose
on it sure thing.

Fortunate Indeed Is the man whose
troubles are not worth the. time It
takes to tell them.

It Is small consolation to the woman
who deserves a better husband to
realize that moot women do.

"The past Is dead," cried the op-
tlinlst. "(iond. Let's have an au-
topsy,'1 'suggested the pessimist.

That the race Is not always to the
swift Is demonstrated by the man who
runs away from his opportunities..

The Cynical Buehelor wonders If It
Is because a girl loves her eneiules that
she invites them nil to her wedding.

Mnii cannot add to »ils stature by
taking thought unto himself, l>ot wpiir-
Ing tight shoes may Increase his sighs.

HAI^MDNIES —•
Tht Cnm *n*st
CrtkkprmtcJ
imtUdmepery

HAVEyoor interior wslls tinted
the execf color. Exercise
your own good taste in just

tbe color tones to bring oat the best
features of every room. There is
only one sore way.

Instead of Kolsomine or IMdl Paper

Mighty Waves Seen
Waves of extraordinary height, mis-

called "tidal waves," are., sometime*
encountered at sea or along the coasts.
They are due either to earthquake*
under the sea or to n (.•omlilhatlon of
several ordinary waves, whlrh if n.
heavy sea be running, is sufficient tt-
account for 11 wave of unusual height
Such 11 one was recently encoiintere".l
by the British steamship Maine, nei»r
the southern edge of tin; Grand Hanrs
of Newfoundland. The wind was ril-
ing after 11 hard blow and an ug'y
swell about 25 feet high was running.
TIHMI a huge wave was seen towering
above the other sens, a mile away, and
-uslilng toward the ship. It swept the
vessel from end .to end, and wos eb-
tlnmted by Uie officers to li.ive been
Globe.

Woman Raises Turkeys
: When ..'III health caiweU Miss Slar-

gnret Muhoney of Concord, Masn., to
tihandon her ambition for it medical

• career some years ago, she took'to
'raising turkeys as a diversion. Now
SIIR lias become a lilg shipper of the
1)1 rds, has originated several kinds of
turkey foods, and has written a hook
ror the guidance of those who aspire
to raise turkeys.

TOIIACCO—HWEET HOl'M), KIRE-CUREU.
Chewing, 6 lb»., »1.7B:,10. $3.36. SmnklnR-.
i Ion..$1.46:10.11.10. Fatl»factloh(cuamn(epd.
Sent C. O. D. Troutt & Son, Hickory, Ky.

Sorr Hondl, l lunu. Cola, Bralim, Ffloim
Klvxn Imm. relief. Very healing. Prevent*
bloml pillion. Large Jnr malleil fur t l . ZlpRle-
roli' CM., Inc.. JJK W. 4!ith St.. N>w York.

W. N. U., NEW YORK, NO. 16-1924.

The Everglades
The Kverglades means "Grassy Wa-

ter." It Is the Indian name and It Is a
good one. There are. tulles upon miles
of Hat, grassy land covered with water,
timmlly very shallow ami filled with
grasses. Now and then there Is n
"Silt" or Vsloiigh" (a creek). Now nnd
then, also, there Is n big swamp filled
with trees. Sometimes you will llnd u
lake all edged with snwgrass. There
are little dry spots.called "Islands" or
"hummocks," with trees on them. The
water Is usually clear, but for the most
part has a llmpy, slippery taste. There
isn't much game In the glades proper,
luif on the higher land In. the vicinity
of the. glades there are deer, turkey,
panther, little black hear, raccoon, fox
squirrel, etc.. especially in those
places) that art! farthest from civiliza-
tion.—Adventure Magazine.

Like the Thrills
I'eople who live In glass houses

throw stones herau.se they like the
ex-citenient.

Organ of. Bamboo
A hnniboo organ In the rntlmllr

Church of LOH I'inas, near Manila,
Philippine Islands, was hullt i.lxmt
1818 by a Spanish priest, who liced
more than !VH) lengths of Itninlino in
the construction. ICvery part Is of
Sumboo and the organ Is still used
wery week by the Helglan priest in

Checkers
In Kngland the game of checkers

Is known as draughts; in. Prnnce, jeu
des dames; Holland, damrod; I'oland,
dama; In the Arabic of Egypt, ihimah.
The recurrence of the forms of "dnme"
Is attributed to the.fact tliat part of
the hoard nnd some of the draughts of
Queen Hata.sa, daughter of Thothnies,
who lived In Kgypt 1000 B. C, were
found.

First Religious Paper
The Unit religious newspaper ever

Issued was the Herald of Cospel Lib-
erty, which was published by Kllas
Smith of Portsmouth, N. H., in 1800.

Environment bus a few loopholes—
vnciitions.

JUST READY1
Trade Informs-

for Carpenters,
Boflden, Joiners, Build-
ing Mechanics sad all
Woodworker* on—Care and

Use of Tooto-Hdw to Vte
the Steel Sqatre—FQeSawe

Make All Kindi of Joints

rite SpeClflcatlona—
. take Esthnata—How to
Frame Rooft and Houaea

Ont Work—Putin
..Ion on I n d O t

-Sta ir Buildlns-S
totiTh*Cutatbii— lcal& tot injf-ThoiI i"II

nsually obtained onVbr hard^xpe
AUDELS CARPENTERS
& BUILDERS GUIDES
1600 Pages -3700 U
Aadfl'a New Guides
consist of four handy
pocket size volumes of
over 1.600 pages of
practical data, thor-

Ielud
for erery job . . . . .
makhurtheexcava. $ ,
liontoconstructing 4

the coml t bildl
onstructing

mplete baildln* Examine books free.

SHIPPED FREE
xamine book

FREE
lyouseethel

isrei "

SEND NO MONEY
W D BUILDERS GL

_ If natiafactorv 1 will aend you f i within
5 daya and mail $1 monthly until fi ti paid.

Name.

Aililren

OcdupatInn

by

B. V, J4

Church Designs Studied
Modern religious tliought ami new

econoinii* I'oiKllilons are hrlnirlnji alHint
a dem'anil for a change In church r<in-
(II t Ions a ml an ii result several of the
leading denominations have -named a
special committee to study design!*
hest suited for small or metlluiii-sisced
congrcgatioiiK; The ohjei't is to liml
the economic value, If possihle. in a
more lihernllzed church architecture.

An Acquired Taste
"I must say, Jane, that I'm not alto-

gether pleased with your cooking."
"It Isn't ex|>ected yon should' he .at

first, mum, but you'll get- educated up
to It in time."—Boston Transcript.

Children Cry for "Castoria"
A Harmless Substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups — No Narcotics!
Mother!. Fletcher's Castoria, has

been in use for over 30 years to relieve
babies and children of Constipation,
Flatulency. Wind Colic and Diarrhea;
ullaylng Feverishness arising there-
from, and, by regulating the Stomach
and Bowels, aids the assimilation of

Food; giving natural sleep: withont
opiates. The genuine bears signature ot

Take the
Straight Road

That leads directly to internal
deanlineuand health, and you
will avoid the many ailments
that start with indiffestion
and-CpnsUpaUon. JThe
world-renowned sign
post that points the
straight road to
continuousgood

health Is

//the food you eat
is digested, and

wastes cast off by tbe
bowel* promptly and com-

pletely, good health Is rea-
sonably certain. But mark that

good health deptnds upon
whether digestion and elimination

are dfidmt. All the handicaps of
modem living condition* are against you.

Sedentary habits have caused; through
indigestion and constipation, perhaps more

serious disorders than anything else. Guard
your health with Beecham'* Pill*-they acf urf/A

Natun In keepingdlgestion vigorous, liver active
and bowels regular. They are purely vegetable, do not

are not habit-forming. They a n both health-
and turmUis to young and old, strang and

York, for FREE Packet

EALTH!
•HIT.
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Mr. Hummii.ton of Bethlehem
had the misfortune to have one
of his hon.es plunge through a
sluice on the town road between!
Watertown and Bethlehem, and
which rmw on the town Hue. The
horee broke its leg and it was
necessary to kill it. Watertown's
selectmen were called to the scene
and stated that the accident OP-

Bethlehem, was then caUed and
reported that the ace dent took
plaee on the part of the road
cared for by Watertown. The
fact was later admitted by Water-
town official*. Tberoad ™ »
along the town hue 1between
Behlehem and Watertown for

'»«»« distance, and each to»D
looks after a portion.

1 UMBER

DON'T take prices for grnntwl. Come into our yard, or any yard
in fact, and see what you are getting for your money. Ask
questions and know more afioiit the qnality nnd grade of Lumber,
aH price is governed accordingly. We welcome visitors and in*
quirieiC

QUALITY SERVICE PRICE

\ • • - • • \ • . . • • • ' • • . •• • • - . " ' i

The Watrirtown Lumber Co. [
WATEIMOWN.COXN.

_ ' _ . i_i-> ~»— ! • '"I ri_i~i_j—I_I~I i—i .^~—^—r- _ r -

«CKMCMO£»C»C«

I

Domestic Grown Grass and Field Seeds g
if you want the best in Domestic Grown Seeds, we caji supply

you with the following: . .

TimOtby R&l ClOVer (Mammoth & MediunfJ f
^ Alsace Clover N . W. Grown Alfalfa

Grimm Alfalfa Rcdeaned Red Top
HeMPeas Barley

Gem of Michigan Seed Oats

t SEED CORN
Eureka Virginia. Grown Improved Learning. ,

l>iide of the North \

\

Seventy-live yews in tiuainesn. Our reputation is your guarantee.
Mail u« in your order. .

Apothecaries HaU Company
Factory—East Windsor, Conn. Main Office—Waterbury, Conn.

i
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Howland - Hughes
Watcrbury's Largest Department Store

Cord Ti
THEY ARE PEDIGREED
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AXES T1RKS are made by the Hanes fumily of Winston-
SaU'in, North Carolina A' family tliat bus been held in

highest regard throughout the South for generation*. In business
the nain« //«we* ha? forvyc:u» been associated with the manu-
facture of high-grade cotton yarns. .The icpntation of tlie Hanet*
family is back of their new. industry—the making of a superior
quality Cord Tire. Knowing; this, it̂  is exceedingly probable that
your next tiic will Ixi .a Hanes. These-low- prices are inlereslii g:

HANES OVERSIZE CORD TIRES
Sizes "Oxo 1-J, Sll.tiO. Si»e »2xS 1-2, *15.50. Size :»lx4,

SDi.aO. Sizo .T2x-4, Sl'.t.T."*. Size 84s4, 20.110. Size 32x4 1 -'2,
j»2.'»;i»0. Sizi-Wxl 1-2, WG.T.I. Siac 33x5, 832.H0.

(Ulicr •'i/.es at proportionate prices.

Hanes Regular Cord, Size 30x31-2, $10.95 ;

SPLENDIDLY TAILORED

Linen Dresses
THE Better Dn-ns for Morning "\VearV_JSiiilahle" for Street

Wear, too. An attractive assortment made of pood quality
\\ Linen in a liniitli that launder* r-erfeftly. HaniVeiiilirnidnrcd and |
ii • trimmed with band-drawn work. Also in lucked t-flfc-fls.

Peter Pan - Square and V Shaped Neck \
Unv.fi. Sizes 8fi to 10. Colors : Rose, Coral, Tan, Giwsn, Yel
lot . d n \. IA Ulur, ('open, Wliitr.

$6.95 $7.95 $10.00
OVppan-l Miop—Second Hooi

Howland - Hughes
WATERBURY. CONN. TELEPHONE 1175

*for Economical Transportation

CHEVROLET

- PRICES IN EFFEC
Superior Roadster
Superior Touring
Superior Utility Coupe .
Superior Sedan «
Superior Commercial Chassis
Superior Light Delivery
Utility Express Truck Chassis

TODAY
•

• •
• ' • • ™ ~ ' m

m • ' " ' • . • •

. ' . . • ' . • • - . "

• • ••• ' • ' " ;

' • . ; • : • • • . • • • • / . . .

MICHIGAN

$490
$495
$640

* $795
. $395

$495
. $550

Three Special Offers To You
IF YOU BUY YOUR CHEVROLET IN APRIL

Gets Yen a Chevrolet Towing Car or Runabout
(Balance in 12 Easy Monthly Payments). JOO Cars ONLY Will be Sold on These Terms.

2. $2OO down
Gets You a Chevrolet Sedan or a Coupe

(Balance in 12 Easy Monthly Payments). 100 Cars ONLY Will be Sold on These Terms.

3. TRADES
Our Used Car Division, 39 Jefferson St., Has Been So Generously Painwed

That We Want More Used Cars

Therefore, We Will Make You

A Liberal Allowance For Your Used Car
"If You Buy Your Chevrolet in April"

No Such Offers Have Ever Been Made Before
- This is Your Opportunity \j Don't Delay !

Order Your Chevrolet Car Now!

W. M;
(INCORPORATED)

310 NORTH MAIN ST., WATERBURY, CONN. TELEPHONE 4014

ASSOCIATE DEALERS!
MEADOW SALES CO.

487 Meadow Street
MARTIN & CRAWFORD CO.

281 South Main Street

F. E. KN0X*
Woodbury,

NAUGATUCK SALES CO.

» **«mtal4l
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